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More Developments from S.U.B. 
Membership ls falrl~ modest at present 
of QL Super User Bureau, but Ye are 
very en~ouraged at the number of new 
users who contact us. We flnd that up 
to f ive or six users a week contact us 
who have never <ever) had a QL before. 
They have generally bought second hand 
from "Micro Computer Mart", or from a 
friend who has gone onto other things. 
Soma are getting machines from their 
compan~ Yhen it goes IBM compatible. 

Trying to create QL news 
We are still trying to push the news 
editors of a number of magazines to 
carry more about the QL or compatibles 
and also in some cases to carry full 
articles. Apparently ln most cases the 
Magazines never get press releases 
about the QL so they think its dead ••• 

The most llkel\,1 magazine ls now "Micro 
Computer Mart" who have agreed to do a 
QL feature. We will be contributing 
the article, and we hope that i f it is 
successful, if will become a regular 
QL column. Of course we will not be 
writing it- we are busy enough writing 
for "QL SUB" and trying to keep things 
moving- one thing and another there 
seems to be serious shortage of time. 
The magazine has already had offers of 
articles from several well known QL 
software writers, and journalists. 

Computer Shopper has also bean making 
quite a good attempt at covering the 
QL market- they have asked for contact 
from QL user groups and users, but I 
have not been able to gat in touch 
with them so far- I think a couple of 
anon~o~mous phonecalls may have been 
from somebod\,1 at Computer Shopper as 
some comments I made to one of them 
about our organisation were printed 
last month in a rather garbled form. I 
hope that Computer Shopper keeps up 
the good work , as a back up to "QLW" • 

Helping QLs live on Prestel 
Another area where Ye hope to do some 
good for the QL market is Prestel. The 
editors of "QNet2", <the QL area on 
Prestel), are unfortunately too busy 
to keep regular updates going. We may 
be able to keep the QL sectlon alive, 
and we wlll soon become editors for 
the Clubspot 810 section on Prestel. 

As you will 9ather from the "Protocol 
Converter" th H ! month, the world of QL 
comms and e .lectronic mall is certainly 
"buzzing". The QL boards that are a 
hlve of activity are now growing in 
numbers, and users, as more and more 
QL users start using electronic comms. 
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The new QL b ull e tin board software 
that we will be us i ng, "QUiew" from 
the s ws o p s o f Atavachron and Lau's 
~ l ace, seams s et to be very popular, 
and lt l ooks a s though a number of QL 
softwar e h o u s e s wlll be setting up 
onl lne servi c es s i milar to what we 
have alwaws Inte nde d to offer ~o~ou. 

More QL news? Your ideas? 
If ~ou have an~ ideas how we can do 
mora good for the QL market, <within 
our llmlted resources,> then please 
let us know. At present we are ver\,1 
much over-stretched, <as I e xplain,> 
and so it may be some time before we 
can take up your suggestions, but the 
plan l s tG promote the QL any way Ye 
can. We are LJa it ing for ~our ideas ••• 

Increasing helpers at last! 
Finally, a note about our the club. We 
are now looking for some employees to 
help us handle the ever increasing 
workload. The trouble is that we are 
still waiting for our offices at the 
new business centre to be complete. 
<We booked them for the end of March, 
but unfortunate!~ their schedules are 
being disrupted too.) We cannot take 
anyone on until we get them, due to 
the "health and safety" regulations. 
Apparentl~, our office does not have 
enough room for even three people! It 
really is frustrating to want to take 
someone on, but to be prevented from 
doing so by red tape. Rules are rules. 

We really are sorry about any delays 
you may .have suffered so far. We will 
eliminate them as soon as we are can, 
which should be quite soon with any 
luck. We are hoping to be moving into 
temporary offices in the business 
centre soon while ours are being done. 
Thi$ will mean that we can finally 
arrange to have more help available. 

Mixed "QL SUB" news again-
Once again, we have to close reporting 
problems and delays and the reasons. 
We very much hope that at the end of 
the editorial in the next issue, we 
wlll be able to report that everything 
is back on schedule and that ~ou will 
be getting the subsequent issue soon. 
It seems that the QL market is getting 
more busy by the day, and as more and 
more new products become available, 
our job of selecting what to feature 
and what not to feature is getting 
more difficult. Your falth ln all our 
efforts to deliver a better service is 
gratefully acknowledged- and we will. 



"EDIT" An Extended Editorial 
We~~. here Is Issue two. We hope that 
thls one Is as interesting, If not 
more interesting than zero and one ••• 
The quality of "QL S.U.B." will be 
improving even more for next issue, we 
hope, because we have now got an Epson 
laser printer on lease. <By the way, 
the magazine is printed, not photo
copled or ~aserprinted.> We on~y prlnt 
the first camera ready copy- from that 
point onwards, it is up to the prlnter 
<he~lo Rod!) WhO may even remember to 
put his reputation on the line by 
printing his name on the back cover. 
A~so, the magazlne ls now hand folded 
by us. Every copy has been collated, 
folded, stapled, and despatched, by 
Julie, her mum, or myself! Personal 
attention from "Super User Bureau". 
Even Julie's mum helps us. Thankyou! 

New Features in this copy 
We have some lnteresting new features 
in this mag. We have a new adventure 
column 1rom "QL Adventurers Forum", 
wrltten by Rlchard Alexander. We are 
both lnvolved in QL publishing, in one 
way or another, so lt is good to be 
able to cooperate for the common good. 
If you like the article and would like 
more lnformatlon about "QLAF", then 
you wlll find its details there too. 

If anyone else out there would llke to 
wrlte, or contribute an article, then 
please let us know. You don't have to 
be a journa~l~t- if you thlnk you have 
somethlng lnterestlng to say, whether 
it is for beginners or experts, please 
tall us. <Sorry, we can't pay though.) 
We much prefer your constructlve news 
and artlcles about the QL though- an 
offer of lnformatlon about features 
that are not on the QL, but would have 
been nlce ls not real~y relevant. What 
we want Is Information on how to do 
things and not on what cannot be done. 

All the "QL World" revealed 
Our plans to get in contact wlth user 
groups across the world, <and the UK 
of course too,> are well In hand. We 
are waiting for correspondence from 
groups in Norway, Sweden, Denmark, 
Belglum, France, Spaln, and Holland. 
We are also hoping to contact the QL 
and Sinclair user group in Austra~ia. 

If you are in a QL user group, <other 
than QUANTA or QLAF who are already 
mentioned,> then please let us know, 
and we will print your club details. 
We will be mo~t happy to help you set 
up a new local user group lf we can, 
or to help you get a few more members 
by publicising your QL activities. 
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On the subject of contact and he~p, we 
would ~ike to thank Peter Chambers ror 
his cooperation thls issue, in that he 
has kindly agreed to be interviewed. 
He has some UERY strong views on QL/PC 
computing, and we hope that many other 
peop~e w i l~ be as helpfu~ ln ruture. 

We hope to have word~ o~ w\~dom from 
another industry rlgure wlth something 
to say about the QL market next month. 
We wil~ not accept promotional chatter 
or materia~ spiced with undercover 
promotion, or gloss, about any company 
that ls associated to the person. We 
want comment, not advertising, here. 

Programming Features soon 
Our plans to lnc~ude some programming 
courses are sti~l on course- we have 
had one or two orrers of he~p in these 
areas, and we will be getting them orr 
the ground just as soon as we can. The 
courses may take the rorm or magazlne 
supplements ror those interested, or 
we may be running them as mdv and disc 
examples together with tutorial riles. 

We will be continuing to develop the 
Arch ive name and address program that 
we rirst started i n last months issue 
in ruture issues. You will notice that 
we have lncluded some interesting new 
reatures in the program in this issue. 
Our policy to listings in the magazine 
is to develop userul short programs 
that will save you money, or will flll 
a gap l n tt·,e market as far as we can. 
This wil~ mean that longer versions or 
programs, or ruller versions will be 
available through the SUB PO library. 

DPublic Domain" not growing 
Remember that any program we list in 
the magazine is available in a refined 
form from the public domain library. 
The charge ror programs listed in the 
magazine is only £1, plus the dlsc or 
microdrlve- or £2.58 including dlsc. 

We are sad to say that the publlc 
domain library ls far rrom bouyant. We 
have had very rew submisslons, and it 
is a plty to have to say that there is 
so llttle interest ln something that 
ls so popular on the STand Amlga. On 
those machines everyone seems to want 
to donate programs to librarles, and 
the quallty ls hlgh, and list huge ••• 

We want to hear from YOUf 
Ir you have any ldeas ror new features 
ln the magazine, or new servlces that 
we can ofrer, please let us know soon! 



TlHIE NEHS DESK 
Ne•-Js comes pouring in t o the "QL SUB" 
office almost too fast to deal with. 
The number of new products f rom those 
QL dedicated compan i es seems to be 
very encouraging, and of course with 
the CST "Thor 16" reaching customers 
tn tncreaslng numbers, more and more companies are ldQntlfylng the "Thor " 
as being an important market to hlt. Adverts are now regularly appearing 
that say " Now CST Thor Compa t l b le" . 

Gap Software who are covered in thi s 
issue with a review of "Front Page " , 
and an lntervlew with the b oss, Peter 
Chambers, are probably the most 
committed to the "Thor 16 " , in that 
most of their software Is now not onl y 
"Thor" compatible, but actual l y 
requires one to run at all. They are 
stlll willing to supply QL versions, 
but will develop future programs wi t h 
only the Thor In mind- you could then 
run the program on an expanded QL with 
the Qjump POINTER environment. 

Another company that is likely to be 
pushing the "Thor" In part i cular I s 
"Thornado", a new company, based in 
West Germany, and proposing t o offer 
sI m llar serv lees to "QL SUB". You w l l l 
be pleased to know that it Is ve r y 
likely that we will be working 
together in future, and sharing our 
resources, rather than competing • • • 

CST "T~OI< ~ECO~INC FA~VU~ 
Most of the products here are "Thor" 
compatible lnfact, and If CST are not 
over stating the machines success, 
that ls hardly surprlslng as they tell U5 that almo5t a thousand "Thor 16" 
machines are on order, with many of 
the orders now being supplied. The 
" old" Thor that we have featured this 
month may well become cheaper as a 
second hand system, as many of the 
peop le who have bought them w l l l want 
to upgrade to an even better system. 
It ls llkely that CST and a couple of 
other companles will be offerlng the 
old "Thor" as reconditioned unlts. 

We have to say that we flnd some of 
the praise made about the new "Thor" 
series to be quite astonishing. CST 
have not yet sent us a machine to try 
and so although we have been offered 
dealershlp of the product series, we 
will be reserving judgement, and will 
not be supplying any until we have 
been able to give a review machine a 
thorough review during heavy use. 

Judging by tha proportion of "Thor" 
u~er5 to QL u5ers, the machine has been given a significance far greater 
than lt merits. We would love to know 
how many of you are considering eo 16. 
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F' • \ l ov V u wroo c•r e h a ppy with 
y-o u o.l.L ol I' ! " • n l, b u t would li ke 
mor e • P • n, nd more memor y , <even 
t ha~ a T r um ~ oo d~) then there may be 
sa l v co t l o r, on W O,i'er'mon hor l.zon . 

Th e Me ga - RAM " "' "R9C Electron ;.k " is 
s up,po ~Qd t o bQ vQl lab le n ow , (so 
make s i. t_ to t h n - ,.J..S s e c t ion,) and 
offers the QL u c er t h e u l t i mate upgrade. Fl tt i n g <n s i d e t h e QL, ;,t_ 
upgrades t h e h ar d worke d 6 8008 by 
rep lac irog it with another 68008. Eh? 

Well, yes, but the new vers i on is o 
special one that can address 4096 k 
instead of only 1024k. It also offers 
a Megabyte <1024k) of dynamic RAM a s 
s tandard, and uses zero wa i t states, 
( veru fast for the non-technlcal> and 
can be upgraded even In the standard 
QL case to 2048k. By putting your who I e QL system ;, n another box you can 
e x pand lt up to 3072k. Either way you 
can a l so have e x tra RAM from an expans ;.on card like the SuperQboar·d! 

Sandy g~t~ m©r~ =POWER= 
Another QL hardware company, Scmd•J UK, 
has changed its name, and t s no w 
tradlng ~s Power Computlng. In theory 
they s tl I l offer the same range of 
products , and the same staff still man 
the phone, but don ' t be surprised lf 
you contact them for some reason, 
mention Sandy, and they deny being 
anything to do with it. Politics •• ? 

MmACLES b~c:©mtng c©~tly. 
Miracle Systems are still develop i ng 
their range of products- the ever 
popular Expanderam, which upgrades the 
QL by 512k with the option of 
upgrading to disks or other e x tras has 
been fluctuating In prlce wildly, and 
there are likely to be some new prices 
on their other· products including the 
Trump Card and Midi. We think that 
with the RAM chlp prices golng up, 
there is likely to be a rise in the 
price of the Expanderam. 

S©ftw(Jr~ D~v~L©pm~nt~ ... 
On the software ?ront, there are a 
t arge number of' i. n teres t l ng new i. terns 
either available now, or available ln 
the <very > near future. The hardware 
scene ls llvely, but it will never 
match the software slde of things for 
pace. The new products, however, are 
certainly much more Important to the 
long term future, as If you can get a 
wide range o? expansions, then you 
have a confldent future. If you are 
left wlth do-it-yourself projects, and 
you have to piece bits together, you 
cannot have confidence at all. 



POINTERtng at th® futur~? 
QJump have released a new toolkit 
called the Pointer Toolkit that lets 
you develop your own programs in such 
a way that they can make use o? the 
whole POINTER environment, and the 
w i ndow manager . Th is w i l l a l I. o•.J you to 
program sprites, icons, pull-down and 
pop-up menus, and much more Trom 
interpreted SuperBASIC, <or compiled 
with Liberation SoTtware QLiberator
not Turbo, as that cannot pass and 
return arrays to other routines,) or 
machine code, or other languages that 
can deal with the complicated T l lling 
o? array tables, and 68000 registers. 

IT you are not a programming "boTf'in" 
you will probably f'ind the toolkit 
very hard going, especially if' you are 
not programming ?rom SuperBASIC. The 
manual i. s comprehens i. '-.Je , however • 

We intend to run a f'ull f'eature on the 
POINTER real windowing system in the 
next issue, i.n "Investigation", as it 
o??ers similar Teatures to the Thor's 
wlndowing system, but with nice e x tras 
that make the system more like an 
Arni.ga, and very versatile. 

Sp®®d~cr®®n= SL©W®~t H®Lp 
Creative Codeworks seems to have gone 
lnto a di?Terent dlmension. One day 
they were here, the nex t day nothing. 
Simon Goodwin is apparently so busy 
writing articles that he does not have 
the time to do Quick?ax, so the 
product is either on hold or dropped. 
Speedscreen Is now not on our list 
anymore because contrary to promises, 
updates and bug-?lxes have stopped. 
This is very annoying, and we hope 
that it is just a temporary problem. 

FLa~hback v~. Qutc~f aM ?11. 
Inc i dentally, Flashback from Sector 
seems to have hit a brick wall. The 
planned language developments and the 
much requested reports module have 
both f'ailed to materialise. It seems 
that Archive is the king once again. 
Sector has been busy In a number o? 
areas too. Page Designer 2 Is now 
ava i lab le in yet another updated f'orm 
although it is still Page Designer 2. 

MIDI tnt®rfoc®= N© ESCAPE 
Last issue we reported that the new 
Midi.-Interrace ~rom Miracle Systems 
was ready TOr sale, and that a hold up 
in availability was a result of' the 
f'allure o? "Escape Sof'tware" to t'inlsr. 
thelr QL Composer package <n time. 
S i.nce then, E"Scape seems to have gone 
miss lng... It seems that the pressur-·e 
o? trying to finish it must have 
driven the author to become a hermit. 
Miracle claim that they know nothing 
about it, and have made another 
package available. It seems that the 
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ne•.J packaoe has a few fleta.J-:. in i. t, as 
a member has been trylng out our 
review version, and chatting to the 
authors at regular intervals as his 
soT tware and QL keep hanging- up when 
running it. We shall also be looking 
at the whole midi hardware and 
sof' t.ware package in more de ta i l . 

B®~t S©ftwar® Y®t t© C©m® 
A number of' new companies are likely 
to toin the market over the coming 
autumn and Christmas months as usual. 
There are usually an lnTlux OT games 
and utilities in the autumn- from what 
"QL World" tells me, the adverts are 
already rolling in TOr new items. 

It looks as though the newsdesk will 
be piled high once again, and that we 
wlll be busy answering your questions 
about new pr-·oducts, f'inding bugs <and 
cures,) and reviewing the sof'tware. 
The hardware area is certainly more 
prone to rumours about new products, 
but i.n pract.ice Tew actual.ly appear. 

~®vt~w C©pt®~ V®ry C©~tly 
Although there are loads OT packages 
to review, we hove to comment that 
there are <Jery f'ew compan i es today who 
are kind enough to send copies of' 
their latest masterpieces TOr review
even on loan- but they s t i l I. expect us 
to be able to review their titles. 
Sof'tware 87 are a notable exception' 
<Most e x pect us to buy a Tew copies of' 
any package, and to review stock.) In 
practice, that is not possible. 

The other moan at QL soTtware, and 
hardware suppliers is that they don ' t 
tell us anything- even though it i.s in 
their lnterest to do so. We have even 
of'f'ered to send out news on the latest 
products to all the magazines who 
might mention them, iT they sent us 
one copy, but still none arrive' 
Surelu it is worth 5 minutes time to 
photocopy and send brief' details out? 

QL et D~ath'~ D©©r AGAI~7 
According to <some) other commentators 
in the QL market the QL is at death's 
door. We are perplexed. We have never 
been busier, a Tact that you may be 
awar-e of· it you have been waiting f·or· 
this copy or "QL SUB" ror some time. 
We get regular contacts rrom people 
who have never had a QL bef'ore, and 
fr-om users who have conver-ted BACI( to 
the Ql_ t'r·om other· machi.nes, incl•Jding 
the Commodore Amlga and Atari ST .•. 

A ftrm futur® GUARANTEEn 
Don· t be 1. i<!ve all your hear about the 
death of' the QL. I think that it was 
George Washington who anticipated the 
words o? a QL equipped w i. th a "QTa lk" 
unit when he said, "The Reports ot' my 
death r.ave been gl"·eat l.y exaggerated!" 
Whatever' happens we ar'e h&or'e to he l p. 



Th e QL ma ~ k o l h a • o l w v• •• 
whe~e c ompan le• a~• •o ••c~etlv w 
the i r plan~ , rumour and go•• lp t h rlve. 
One could be forg i ven for th l n klng 
that there has been more gossi p, a nd 
less action than there should hav e 
been. The present market s i tuat io n 
where power is becoming limited to a 
range of big companies is promoting 
this situation- i f QL compan i es 
bothered to send out some brief press 
releases instead of just announcing 
products i n adverts, the whole market 
might well benef i t ••• 

Sad Oueue for megaOboard 
The RAM chip shortage is affecting 
several projects- Sandy, ahem, Power 
Comput i ng claims to be holding back 
their MegaQBoard because of the RAM 
pr i ces, but other sources claim that 
the design is fundamentally fla wed. 
The whole future of Power Computing in 
the QL market is doubt f'u l • One of t he 
omens i s tha t their d i sc dr\ v es are 
now supp l i ed ( n Am i ga/A t.ar l Gr e•J and 
the usual smart black drives are no 
longer produced. Even the range of 
SuperQboards is not 100% guaranteed. 

miRACLE claim a Trump Card 
Mirac l e have to l d us that even if 
Power do get their act together, they 
are going to keep the upper hand, as 
they have an astonishing add-on for 
the autumn/ w i nter per iod. That wil l 
apparently be popul a r even w ith the 
" Trump Card" owners who th i n k that 
they hav e ever y th i ng they w i l l r1eed ! 

lniernaiional lmporis Popular 
There are a number of products that 
are available in Germany that are not 
presently available in the UK. Moves 
are presently underway to ensure that 
they reach a wider market than now, 
and it is likely that companies will 
be importing a range of both i tems. 

Some of the c ompanies w i th products 
that may be of interest a re Jochen 
Merz Software who offer a range of QL 
games and ser ious applications to use 
with the POINTER environment. There i s 
also Ultrasoft who offer products 
which include the QKick p r ogram that 
pops-up i n any applicat ion. As the QL 
market thins out, <l oses dead wood? ) 
it is spreading out to include some 
companies who were previously almos t 
local concerns. Certainly, distance 
can have its problems. Although we are 
able to order from Spem in Italy, 
delivery times are pot luck, and i t 
seems that the QTalk unit that Strong 
are importing is suffering from very 
long delivery times from New Zealand. 
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nT 
h ~• • me r um o u rs go~ng round 
h •••m o be n o t h i n g but rumours . 

We e ld th a t t here i s an I8t1 
co mpa t lb l o •~pan• l o n card that ls to 
b e avcd l Qib l e b y " l a t e s umr,ler·''! I t is 
a pparen t l y •o • up r b t h a t i t wi ll run 
I 8 11 • of twar e o n the QL t' a s ter than an 
IBM AT. J udglng fro m p rob ing at the 
sou r c e , i t l!. mor·e fan tas y than fact, 
b ut l ots of pe o p l e s e e m t o beli e v e ••. 
There ~ 'S al s o a s tt"'ong r-umour that an 
IBM emulator is under de v elopment, 
eo l though sources ar·e a b i t c on f •Js ed a s 
to wh o cou l d be r e s ponsi b le. It l o ok s 
as though it ' s the West Germans. 

Euen more from Digital now 
0 ig l. ta 1 Precis ion are mak i ng sure that 
they ge t a regular mention by br ing l ng 
o ut lots of ne w s urpri s e products. 
<No , they don ' t te l l us f i rs t- we on l 'J 
flnd out when we get the nex t advert 
a nd read abo•J t it.) The desk top 
publ i sher that we guessed wa s on i t s 
wa•J wi ll be launched soo n, a I. though we 
e x pect th a t the pr i ce wi l l be pushed 
up h l g h e r a ga in fro m that of Spec i a l 
Desktop Publ ishe r . We would like t o 
see a le s s e x pensi v e upgrade method 
for e xlst ing DP users. 

D i gita l Preci s i o n claim that pr i ces 
a re low f 'o t• devel o pment ( n ves trnen t • In 
v iew of the s mall sales t hat QL 
products traditionally at t ract, this 
i s pro bably c orrect. However , the 1s t 
v ers i on o f a ny produc t is ne v er the 
last verslon wl th OP. We a re to ld tha t 
almos t e v e r y produ ct is now go ing to 
have an u p grade. What about a Uery 
Special Ed i tor, and the Uery Special 
Desktop Publ isher and s o o n. 

"Big Bo~s" iaHing Ols Ouer? 
Look i ng aro•Jnd the QL market today, i t 
loo ks a s though the market i s more a nd 
mor·e dom i nated by a few big firms and 
that the little compa nies are either 
dropping out, or belng taken o ver. 
Transform, Eidersoft QL, and Pyramide 
are all rnore or less the same, 
a l though they wo uld disagree. 
CPyramide used t o be a French firm. ) 
TK Computer ware and Talent+ are al s o 
the s.:.me company for trade or·ders. 

Olg l tal Prec i s \on is provi ding a huge 
range of QL software and many of the 
products have come to domin a te o r 
replace ones that used to b e the i r 
competition. S ector Sortwa r e is also 
look ing more active (and powerful, ) 
lately, although perhaps the product 
range i s les s substantial than their 
adverts wo u l d s ugges t_ • I am s•Jr e that 
they have a who le range et' products l.n 
the QL side-l \ nes to addre s s thi s 
"probl .. m", and increas e QL support. 



~·lrite to 
Dear SUB, 

R I Still no letters tlwt JJ( 'l lfi.JII)' 

state for "PIR/TH 7V NH 'IJ . " e p y In fi.1ture me 11m F print your 
fetter UMJ355 }'Oll say don 't . 

I am interested in UJ>Rrading_ my QL to 
expanded menory at) a disc arives. I'd 
been thinking about the Trump Card, 
but following your review in tssue I. 
I am a little confused about expansion. 
You say that Y9U cannot add anything 
else onto the !.JL if you plug in Trump 
Cards, but I am told elsewhere that it 
works with the IC~ ?Ystem and mo,use 
that I own. Also, if 1 pluo in a Mtr of 
dual disc drives, can I still use all mr. 
software on microdrive? I have lots of 
data on microdrive. and l do not want 
to have to type it all in again. Help! 

Ec}t Ne/J I am sorrr that ill V review 
ot the Tr ump Cm_Y! has caf..1sed }'OU 
n1ore confusion flhat I meant was that 
logicallx the Trum12 ,Card occufies all 
e:fptmsJon . space EXCEPT the Nom slot. 
lou can therefore still dug in your 
ICE R(JJ and mouse, althouoh I think 
that you mal" find it quite limiting if 
you are usmg a Trump Card ana a 
pair of dual &ives. (/nd denta//y we 
made a mistake when me said that the 
Trump Card can control 4 driFes, it 
can only control 2 at aJJ)' one tiJJJe.) 
The ust; of disc d~'ives rfoes npt stop 
}'Oll usmg }'OUr 1111crodnv es. j ou can 
sk11p/y copy files from 11Jicrodrive . !o 
dJSc, and · FJce versa. lou can still 
r un p·or~rams ofF microdritre if }'Oll 
wish, altnough }'Oll can copp n1ost 
p·o~rams from nJicrodr'ive onto disc, 
mw set them up to make us of it. 
Some J!'ooraJJJS are "bad/}" behaved" 
or iJu3Jude "fo;,acy" JX'Otection, and 
mill not therefore run from discs. 
Of course, if you are still in doubt 
about using disc drives, or you 've 
bouoht them elsemhere and are in 
diiifCult y setting your programs up 
to use disc, please ask us for help 
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Dear SUR 
Why isn't "QL SUB" monthly? 
Ed lt isn 't for want of tr ring 
Ne ho.Pf! that it llli/1 be 11Jontfily 
soon, but up to now we haFe 
had so man v let downs, that 
we have been )1st keepno all 
your l!'obloos in order. Pie all 
want 1t to be monthlx so that 
you can get more inforn1ation 
at regular intervals. !t UJ.i/1 be 

Dear !:>W 
When do you e~_P.ect to start 
laser printing 'L.:!L SUB" ? Also 
do you offer any service for 
those of us without lasers? 

Ed Soon. See this l"er y issue 
for a glance at how we hof)f! 
a laser f.X'lnted magazine UJJ11 be 
Ne can laser ~int your Olllf} 

documents, an'd there are some 
cwnJxmies who specialise in it. 

DeaJ· SY/3, 
I am interested in buying some 
software, (&l Various 'fJt/esf) 
hut I am not sure about how 
to do so. Do I order fr om the 
company. or from you direct to 
claim my discount? You have 
sent me no price list. and I am 
reluctant to order direct and 
miss out on an y SUB saving. 

Ed Please. anyone mho hasn't 
received a Pflce list and a list 
of savings from us, tell us. Ne 
offer saFings if )"OU bu X from 
us on/ y, and me need all xour 
support. (ljsts free to mmibers) 



~lrite to 
Dear SIJB, 

Reply 
I mill write letters to "WRITE TO I~EPI X' 
when you use a typeface I can t'ead. 
Ed Is this better? Comments please .. 

Dear SlJ/3, 
I note that you are now offerin.,R some 
public domain software for the YL. I've 
ex~ded my machine. but I stUI have 
ditliculty in setting up software if it 
is not supplied with a suitable program 
to integrate it with my existing ones. 
Could you perhaps write and submit a 
range of boot programs that are all 
ready to use and Will save us (users) 
from having to go throuR.h. the hassle. 
Perhaps these could be Oltered with a 
range of other useful hints'n'ti~ for 
using the P,rogram on a single disc or 
micro(frive. I am sure it wou(d help us. 

Ed No sooner said than started. He'll 
tr F and roet a collection under ma ;~ I 
hope tha the simde boot jX'ogram for 
users mith disc driJ!es that is in this 
issue UJi/1 get things rolling. Maybe as 
there are so many combinations, some 
of our readers UJill send in their oUJJ> 
solutions for distribution, along UJith 
some hints and tip;. Combinations in 
I!J(ticular could 6e for TaskmasteJ; 
'fJRAIJ. and Tasksmopw, and for disc 
drives UJithout ex]XH)'ded DJmJOI'}'~ All 
that is needed (and could be 81/0UJed) 
mould be the basic boot, UJith names 
of apJX.'OjX'iate flies, but not the flies 
thmJS'elves. Also, me hm1e had some 
mention of "front ends" this issue. 
but maJ1>e your jX'Ogr11111 is easier ... ? 
Other popular combinations seen to 
cause confusion. fJRAM, fJTYP,? Task 
Mast&; flashback and Spe/fbound I 
also get asked about the Editor and 
using other Turbo Too/kit jX'ogriJIJJs, 
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.'lNa/n tl!i:'> iss[le we haven't 
lwd IJ/1 )" letters that me can 
put wunes to. These are all 
rod lelll!I'S, but the authors 
did not JJddress thm1 to this 
pn,'/i!. I'U!115t' llif'ite in to us! 

/JpJJr SU/J, 
I know that you sell "things" 
for the QL and "Thor". How do 
you claim to be inde~ndent if 

rou also sell compames' itans? 
want to trus t your reviews. 

E.f, les me do sell Hthmgs: Ne 
are indeY!fJdent because 1f )"Oll 
ask US ror advice or oJin.ion 
on a f!"Oduct, then me UJi/1 tell 
J"OU uihat me think NOT mhat 
me think it is silfe to say; so 
as not to scare off adverts. 1 
Flb:tLJ"Oll m}' mord Ne do not 
b'Vl:J{ giFe }'"OU an ojinion )1st 
to try and persuade )"OU to 
buy somethmg from us. If l!le 
did theJ> }'"Oll mould soon find 
out that me had and mould'nt 
trust us aqain for an pthing ... 
As me neea }"Our supJX>rt, Jt 
mould be stujid of us to do so. 

Dear SUB, 
I work for a company that has 
a range of IBM equipment. Can 
you nelp us with s upplies? 

&/, If necessar }'~ Ne could get 
l'"Oll anything }'"Oll need for an 
fEN but me specialise in fJLs 
OMJ: Ne do not want to be a 
lack of all trad~ masteJ' of 
none The fJL ana Thor aren't 
)1st a side line. the}'" are our 
swialit }'~ Ne UJi/1 be pleased to 
Help }'"OU, and can siwd}'" you 
as mm1bers UJith signillcant /EN 
comjXJtible jX'Oducts, but ONLY 
if J'"Oll ask us to do so tJrst. 
lie can supply 110st 11ajor brands. Ugh. 



A QLtb~rator 
L<berat<on So~tware <s best known ~or 
<ts SuperBASIC comp<ler, Qliberator. 
The compiler was ~irst launched in 
October 1986, Interestingly, reviewed 
wlth Supercharge, ln "QL World", ln 
the same issue as the ~lrst advert. 

What do~~ a comptL~r do 1 
A compller ls a program that takes a 
program written ln a chosen high-level 
programming language and puts lt lnto 
a ~orm that the computer can act on 
dlrectly, and there~ore much f·aster. 

The pr·ogram was to have beero lnc luded 
on the ROM o~ the Sandy "Futuro" the 
"myth lea l " computer sys.tem ~rom Sandy 
that never was. Qllberator, on ROM, 
was chosen because o~ lts virtually 
100% compatlblllty wlth SuperBASIC. 
Development wlth other sortware trom 
the "Futura" project has continued, 
and Llberatlon clalm it is used by 
Qjump, and is completely compatlble 
with the latest POINTER system, and 
the Qjump/Sandy mouse lnterraces. 

Si nee launch, ther·e have been several 
revisions, and the Latest version is 
now 3.22. For some time, the original 
vers lon has been available at £29.95, 
as the Qllberator Budget, the cho ice 
tor users who don't need the power or 
"Qlib 3+" or are working to a budget. 

We will be taklng a look at 3.22, the 
latest version, in a ruture edition. 
We wlll also be looking closely at 
Turbo, the heavily promoted ~ollow up 
to Supercharge, and seeing l~ either 
is really worth the extra money. Ther e 
was a long-running reud between 
D<gital Precis<on and L<berat<on over 
the two compliers- the cause be<ng a 
dlspute over whether Qllberator ls a 
comp<ler or not. Techn<cally it isn't 
but the d i~~er·ence is irromater ia l as it 
make any program run much ~aster whlch 
is what a user wants it to do. 

Flrst lmpresslons are promislng. The 
package ls supplied on elther disk or 
mlcrodrlve, and comes wlth a 92 page 
A5 manual that covers both the budget 
and 3.22 verslons, and includes an 
explanation o~ the extra commands and 
options a v ailable, and an index, but 
"reads" much 'shorter. A small manual 
indicates to me that a package is 
e i ther very easy to use, or poorly 
documented. A large manual indlcates 
to me that a package is elther very 
power~ul, or incredibly complicated. 
In this case it is the ~ormer, and is 
very easy to use and well documented
we will see how powerrul it is next. 
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The program is not copy protected, and 
can quickly be <nstalled on disk, or 
hard disk, and will run ~rom your 
microdrives on a standard machine. It 
works w l th all versions o~ the QL ROM 
including the earliest ones, AHs, NCs 
and even the non-standard tlC-UK ROM. 

When loaded, you are inrormed that the 
Qliberator run-times are present, and 
then dr·opped back into SuperBASIC so 
that you can load up, or write any 
program or programs that you might 
w<sh to transtorm w<th Ql(berator. The 
compiler has comp< led itsel~, and it 
<s an excellent example o~ what a well 
lJr i_ t lert program can ach i eve .. 

The compiler <tselr <s not usually 
loaded <nto memory. <You can chocose to 
load the 3 ser(es Qllberator <nto RAN 
and initialise it as a keyword 
extens<on, or can even blow <t onto 
EPROM, wh lch of'f'ers rnax (mum power.) 

You call the comp<ler up by typ<ng 
"liber·ate ~<lename", with a comma at 
the end if you want the compiler to 
run s trco i gh t through and produce some 
code at the end coutomatically. The 
~irst stage produces a work ~ile on 
the specified medium. This ls the QL 
SuperBASIC program in Internal ~ormat 
and <s the same as Qload/Qsave ttles. 
It is the internally token<sed ~orm or 
your program, cond this makes the 
processing 5omewhal easier and ~aster 
to achieve. I~ you omit the comma at 
the end, this <s all that ' s produced. 

For the (mpor·tant stage, the compiler 
itsel~ •~ loaded, and your program is 
checked tor m<stakes, Otter<ng you 
warnings about bad programming that 
cou Id resu l t <n the program crash i.ng. 
This is done very quickly on small 
programs, although you still see the 
line numbers clocking up in a box at 
tl-oe top right o~ the compiler screen. 
A second pass is carried out o~ten so 
quickly you do not notice <t- the box 
containing the lineno is not updated 
and there is no distinct code pass in 
QLiberator, unlike ~or Supercharge. 

SuperCharge compiles in two stages, 
looking noticeably quicker, although 
the actual time taken to compile is 
usually about the same. As Qliberator 
compiles at the same time as your 
other· jobs are running, (for example 
SuperBASIC,> it can lake a very long 
time, especially lt there ls other 
"heavy " processing going on- but this 
is to be expected, and the same 
app l i. es to any comp i l er , and cannot be 
overcome i~ it uses multl-tasking. 



C©mtpattbtltty= A Trad~=Off? 
No w hav <n g e x pla t ned h ow QL ( berator 
wo ..-·ks . we can now f' <nd out h ow well it 
p e rf'orms . We d o n · t cons ider the speed 
o f' code produce d to be the on l y th (ng 
to c o n s( d er when ratt ng perf'o r mance. 
The a b ( l ( ty of' the prog r a m to camp (le 
yo u r progra m wi th o u t rejecting o r 
misi n t e rpreting a n y s ta tements is 
vita l- compilers should support the 
f'eature s of' t he l a ngu age speci f' ied , 
n o t a variation t hat c an be h a ndled . 

Qli b era t or c a n c ompi l e l arge pro grams 
eve n on t he u n expand ed QL, a nd as t he 
code that is p..-·od u c ed is usu a l l y ver y 
compac t, y ou shoul d not f' i n d pro blems 
a s.soc i a t e d 1.-..1 ~ t h l a c:k oT RAM or d i. s k s. 

The code may be v e ry compact, b u t it 
is important to remember t hat there i s 
also t he overhead of' t he runt im e 
sys t e m that i s r equ ired f'or any f' ile . 
It is a round 8k on a b udge t . It needs 
to b e either l inked wi t h t h e p rog r a m 
or l o aqed i.n as a r es i dent ex tensi o n. 

The advan t age of' hav ing the r u n - time s 
linked i.n w i. th the QL i. b pr-·o gt-·a m i.s no t 
havi n g to kill of'f' all jobs, and load 
the m i n bef'ore us ing the prog ram, or 
booting f'rom rese t. The advantag e of' 
hav i ng the run-times s eperate is t ha t 
you n eed only load t he one 8k f' l le, no 
matter how many progr ams use it. 

Yo u can also link- ln any machine c o d e 
rou t i. nes , e i the r k e ywords, or CALLe d . 
I ro a dd ltion, you c an allocate c ommon 
heap lnst e a d o f' resident procedure 
space au t omatically . Thls me ans t hat 
any SuperBASIC pr·ogram that uses the 
x = RES P R<b ytes) wi l l compil e a nd will 
r u n withou t the problems o f' BASI C. 

T here are a number o f· u sef ·u l commands 
ava t l a b l e f'r o m the supp lted e x tens <o n 
T i l e , su itab l e to s et-up pipe s , (Tor 
i nter -job c ommun i c a t ion,) con tr·o l the 
jobs runn i n g, a nd ena b le the c ursor, 
a s we l l as to contro l the comp t ler. 
There a re sev e r al other commands f'o r 
u s e w l th the comp il.er , and these t "'ke 
the rorm o f' pseudo c o mma n ds that a r e 
wrttten <n REM s ta t e me n t s . These take 
the f' orm REM $ $ asmb=f'lp l _ex tras _ext, 
0 , 12 wh ic h i n th is c ose l. i. nks i.. n a 
r i le o r e x tras in to the QL i b program. 
QL i berator i s the o nly S uperBAS IC 
comp ( l er t h at suppor ts Q jump POINTER 
environment, both DP Super Charge and 
" Turbo" do not support the return of' 
altered parameters rrom a procedure. 

Provtdtng Error=Trapptng 
The nex t area that makes QL i bera tor a 
little special is that or errors that 
occur wh i. le a program i. s runn i. ng. The 
spec if' i ed QL method on JS and tlG ROMs 
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WHEN ERRor • • END WHEN 
but this cannot be used 

OMs - the p rob l em (s t ha t 
were not impl emented . 

r o mes th i. s prob l e m •.1i th 
a n w c o mm nd, Q_ ERR_ON, a n d the 
compl e me n t a ry co mmand, Q_E RR _ OFF. 
There l s al s o a f' unc tion that is abl e 
to return an e r ror c ode - Q_ ERR. Th e 
ide a of' the • e k ywords i s that you a dd 

c omman ds and Tunc t ~ on s to the e rr o r 
tr a ppe d list, and when you call t h e 
k eyword, ~~ there i s a problem, yo u 
c a n deal with it by c hecking the Q_ERR 
Tunc t\on, using your own code. 

I ~ y ou leave out any ~se o~ these 
c ommands then QL ~berator displays a n 
error windo w w i th et prompt to try the 
opera t l on aga l n , l f' your progr·am "goes 
wronQ ''. This i s ideal to trap erro rs 
or the "f"il e n ot round'" or "bad or 
ch ange d medium·· variety, as well as 
errors at inp ut prompts etc.- but a 
"t~O " makes the p.-.ogram abo..-· t. • 

QL~berator can certainly beat both 
S uperCharge or Turbo on c o mpatlblllty 
with SuperBASIC, compiling nearly all 
code that it is asked to. Results are 
u sually a:. expected, but your p rogram 
may crash when you run it because i t 
is badl~ written- that is someth l nQ 
thclt. QL (be..-·ator· can d·::> nc.t.h l nq about~ 
without appearlng rather rusiy aboul 
code it will compi l e without er-ror·s. 

On Speed , "QLiberato.-." ls out- classed 
very signirlcantly, both SuperCharge 
and Turbo out-perf'orming it on some 
o perations by several times. Even the 
nei..Jer, and r--epor--tedl.y Taster 3 ser·i.es 
compiler is nowhere near as ~ast. We 
think actions speak louder than words
we have some demo programs ~or~ bot h 
Turbo a n d SuperCharge vs. both the 
QL i bera tor·s , so you can .i udge the rea I_ 
s peed incr~ases ~or yoursel~. <Send 
t wo 1 9p stamp s and a blank d i s.k/ md•.,..t.) 

C lCI ims ~or dramat i.c speed increases ot .... 
hun dred ·;. of" times are misl e ading when 
a pp l i e d t o c1ny comp i l er- your prog r a ms 
will run tast e r but how much ~s ver~ 
depen dent on what you program li 
doinQ- benchmarks are irrelev ant . I£ 
you ~re looking at a compil e r to 
obta i n a spec ~ ~ i ed speed increase you 
may be disappot n t e d. F irst you should 
l o ok a t you r a l gorlthm, a n d t hen a t 
the l etnguage - no c o mp i l e r can pt .... o duce 
t'ast code f' rom i n ef·ricient l \s t <ngs . 

QLlberator i s a g o od inv es t ment f'o r 
anyone wh o wants the i r pr·o gt--ams t o b.e 
f'as ter , and to mu l t i - task, \J i t ho u t the 
hassle of' " tuning" their progr ams to 
work w ith i t. However , yo u may be 
better of'f' loo k i ng at S uper Charge o r 
Turbo i f' speed is your object ive . In 
commerc i al products, Turbo is n o . 1, 
but QLiberator is catching up f"ast ••. 



OR THE Q 
BY 

GAP_ 
ESOFTYAR 

One ot' the most popular •Jses of' 
the QL cot the moment ls f'or desk 
top publ lshlng. Last Issue we 
looked cot Page Designer 2. It ls 
aimed cot QL users 1. • .1ith cot least 
384k of' memory, and d l sk dr l •.1es • 
Ther·e core pr·esent ly s i. x packages 
f·or the QL f·or th is pUt'pose , and 
there are more on the ~r lJCIY ••• 

IJha t star· ted th i. s sudden urge oro 
the part of· QL users to do desk
top pub l i. sh i ng? We l l , copar t t'rom 
the lncoblllty of' Quill to merge 
lex t and gr·coph i.cs together, and 
the limitations of' using paper 
and pen f'ot' crecot i ng posters and 
cod•.1er ts, one compcon•,1 i. s large l.y 
respons lb l.e f'or stcor·t lng i. t. 

Gap ~;of'tware t'e !.eased the "Front 
Page.. progr·am t'or the unexpanded 
QL w i. th several eo ims i.n mind. It 
was their f'lrst program to be 
released f'or the QL, but rarely 
has eo debut plece met w l th such 
popu lcor I t•,1. The f' lve alms of' the 
package were, according to the 
··Gap'' mconua l to pr·oduce sof' t<.•core 
that should do the f'ollowlng-

1- "run o n con unexpconded, 
unmod if led QL • " 
2- "be easy to use f'or the non
expert ... 
3- "do cos much cos possible of' 
what you mi ght expect." 
4- "be d l f'f l cu l t to lose se•,•et'a l 
hours wor·k • " 
5- " be cheap. " 

We "' l l l be looking at the bcos le 
system to ~ l nd out as to what 
e x:tent the ·;.t .:~ndcu""d "Ft-·ont PaQe" 
program sat_ t ·.s.f' t es the-:-e demands . 

The program ~s wrltten in basic 
and comp i. led w i. th the L ibet-·at ion 
So~tware ''QLiberator'' compiler. 
It was infcoct, the f'lrst product 
to be commercially available to 
use QLlberator, and stresses lt! 
Interestingly, each competitor 
ls wrltten ln basic and complled 
w l th the DP "Turbo" compiler. 

The most sign i f'icant dif'f'erence 
f'rom the point of' '" lew of' the QL 
user looking f'or a package to 
design lecof'lets and promotional 
m eo ter i eo l I.J i th 1 between the other· 
pr·ogrcoms and Gap· s "Front Page .. , 
is that you need no e x tras to 
run FP, ("Front Page"). Int'act, 
the whole "Front Page" series up 
to "Front Page" Ex trco/3 are •.1ery 
rnodes t l n deroands on the QL • 

You do need eo dot -mco tr l x pr inter· 
to prlnt your work on- come to 
think of' it, you can always ask 
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us to pr· \ n t your pages , or get a 
f'rlend wlth eo printer to let you 
print your pages on their's ••• ! 
It cer·tcolnly wins on polnt one. 

"Front Page" ls supp I. led on just 
one 11'• l cr··odr· l v e ca..-· tr i dge , w i th a 
prlnted manual that starts by 
explcolning what you should be 
cob l e to do w l th your QL and the 
package, some ideas on what you 
can do with it, and an outline 
of' the limitcotlons. Although it 
is brlef', lt ls explconatory. 

Front Page is strcolght f'orward
and a:. i. t ls f'ot• unexpconded QL:. , 
and has relatlvely " slmple" and 
unsophisticated f'eatures, so it 
sho'-' I. d be. Ther-·e are no pr i.nted 
excomples in the manual, cond it 
Isn ' t the result of' "Front Page" 
I.Jh ~eh i. s d ~ sconcer· t ~ ng- i. t_ I. ooks 
as though "Gap" does not even 
have f'co I t.h i. n l t s own package ••• 

I'm happy to be ~b\e to report 
that the program does not use 
any spec i.a l protect ~on or codes 
on loadlng, so you ccon make a 
back-up ~nd start str aight cowcoy 
w i th on I. y eo back-up car tr l dge. 

Once this is done, you can get 
dOWn tO SOme prcoC t l Ca 1. I,JOrk • Tt·oe 
pr•ogrcom I. oetd·;; qu l te qu lck ly cond 
•,1ou t' l nd your· se I. t' presen t.ed w l th 
a screen divided into two main 
~reas. There is an area of' 
screen set-up like whlte pcoper 
covering the top two thlrds o f' 
the scr·een , and an area oT green 

a..J i th sma 1. I. b I. acf-;: t.Jt"' i t_ i_ n ·~ that_ i. s 
th8 menu b l ock at the bottom. 
The display area is shared by a 
strange vertical bar on the 
r· i.ght of the screen that is j •.Jst 
con advert f'or the progrcom- why 
it is there is rather 01 mystery! 

The display area shows you part 
of' the pcoge, and pressing the 
up , down , let·· t and t .... i. gh t cursor-s 
moves you around the f'ull area 
of' the pcoge. As the program ls 
working in only 128k 1 and the 
page i. tse lt' ls stor·ed cos a \arge 
graphics display, the memory 
necessary f'or the 800 dots by 
800 dots res•:dut ion i·;; just o ver 
78k • Nco tur·a l 1. y , l n a standard QL 
with only 90k spare, that does 
not l.ea-.)e a pr·act_i_cal. aroount of 
spcoce f'r·ee f'Ot' the progrcom. The 
result Is thcot Gap has written 
" Front Page" in such a way that 
it stores on\y a qucorter of' the 
page l n RAt1 , and the rest on the 
mlcrodrtve or dlsk. If' you add 
extra RAM, you c~n use RAM dtsk. 
<Spec i.a l ver·s ions are ctva i. l.ctb le) 



On a standard machine u~ lnQ mdv~ 
his means that when you mov e the 
cursor up or down the paoe FP 
has to savQ thQ present section, 
and load in the next. I~ you are 
movlng around the page a lot lt 
becomes •Jery annoy ino, and slow. 
However, i~ you decide what you 
are do\ng in advance, you can 
reduce the need ~or such moves, 
typing over the page, not down. 

The Psion set o~ programs is the 
most common introduction to the 
QL as a productive tool ~or·· most 
people. That uses the ~unction 
keys to start a ~unction, and 
then the initial letter o~ each 
~uroction to activate it. ''Front 
Page" is di~t'erent- it uses only 
the ~unction keys ~or ~unctions! 

Gap considers that using the 
alphanumeric keys is con~using 
~or keyboard illiterate u s ers. 
As there are only ~ive ~unction 
keys, and they are easy to ~ind, 
the program should, the thinking 
goes, be much easier to use. I 
am not so sure. For e xample, the 
F3-Save, and F3-Load o~ "Quill" 
and the other packages is easy. 
The F3-F2-F2-F2, and F3-F2-F3-F2 
o~ Front Page ls not memorable. 
Likewise, F3-Zap to clear the 
Quill document is better than FP 
F3-F5-F1. I can ' t remember that! 

The other problem is that the 
chances o~ a m i. stake are greater· 
a ~act that Gap ackno1.•ledges- he 
mentions pressing F3-F2-F5-F1 to 
pr i rot out cm i mpor· tan t page , and 
the F2 didn't register. You will 
no doubt realise instantly that 
he cleared the page by accident! 

The range ot' ~ac i lit ies of·~ered 
to the user- ot' this package are 
puny compared with the o thers 
that require at least 384k, but 
considering the limits imposed 
by the standard RAM, remark ab I. e . 

You can type text into " windows" 
up to the size o~ the screen, in 
any o~ the standard QL character 
sizes. The standard package does 
not suppor-t hi-resolution ~ourots 
or elaborate tex t handling, but 
it does allow you to build up a 
larger character rrom the u~e?ul 
sets o~ user-de~ined characters. 

These, like the range o~ ~ounts 
available, can be supplemented 
by your own sets, and can be 
smoothed out as Gap suggest wi th 
the simple line and dot routine. 
Th i s is not ~or graphics- you 
can merge in illustrations, and 
other images such as graphs from 
other packages that can store a 
standard 32k screen display. Gap 
even explains colour conversion. 
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There i s also f·u I. l contro I. of QL 
d e v i c e s , so you can move your 
pa~es a r ound, and ~ormat media 
wh ' l Q y ou ar'e s t l l l ed l t i ng • 

Finally y ou can output your page 
on most dot malt' l x printers, and 
spQclfy dQnsity and the number 
of passes . Quality? Fairly good. 
It· s usually better photocop led. 

QLlberator of~ers all. programs 
simple error trapping- to the 
e x tent of saying "I've crashed
shall I try again?" That is al.l 
ver-y we l l , but in most cases you 
cannot try again successfully. 
However, if " Front Page" does 
fall to trap user errors, then 
you are at least reassured by 
hav i. ng at I. east 3/4 of 'JO•.Jr \JOrk 
already saved on the microdrive. 

The error- trapp i. ng is typ lea l ot' 
the bad parts of "Front Page". I 
do feel that some of the program 
~eels inefficient in operation, 
but that is only gut reaction. 
Key combinations used and wasted 
screen display, the confusing or 
jumbled menus, and the lack o~ 
what would seem to be s ensib l e 
ba~ic ~unctions does lead users 
used of more advanced systems to 
cone l ude that FP is amateur-i. sh . 

These points may be e xplained by 
Gap's reasons su-ff'icientl.y- on a 
standard QL you are so lim i ted 
that these f·a i l ur·es c •::on ' t be put 
right. "Front_ Page Ex tra " ser i.es 
is s upposed to recti~y all the 
fau l t_ s ot-. this vers i. on , ~~nd does 
in most cases, but fundamental 
f l a ws ln i t still seem p r e s ent. 

Finally, Peter Chambers prides 
himself on being able to offer 
all his customers fr-i.endl.y help 
and advi ce to back-up packages. 
He w i. l 1. anst..Jer· quer i es every day 
of· the week until early even i ng. 
Although recent developments are 
making this serv i ce less access
able, he does call people back, 
and he does answer I et ter-s . 

If' you are content wi. th your QL 
as it i.s, but you would t'(nd the 
ability to design pages of mixed 
graphics and tex t usef'ul, there 
l~ no rQa~on not ~o U~Q ''Front 
Page". The: s.hortc:om i. ng~ w i. ll no+_ 
now be reduced, and you should 
not expect very much, but if you 
have not used any other package, 
then you may well root miss the 
e x tras present on such packages . 

Front Page is the only desktop 
pub l lsl"oet' for-· troe •.mexp•OJnded QL. 
I t \ s refr·e·;;;h i ng to f· i nd someone 
who does not e x pect you to make 
a b lg In v estment i.n software or 
e xparos i. ons to do s imp le tasks • 



MORE PUBLISHING "QL SUB" 
Some of you have commented that the 
quality of text in "QL SUB" is not 
as good as it could be. That is a 
fact that we are quite aware of, and 
indeed we have commented to each of 
the authors responsible for the QL 
desktop publishing packages that the 
quality of small text is not good 
enough. We understand that efforts 
are underway to rectify this matter. 

Text 87 for "QL SUB" 
we have also been using "Text 87", 
from Software 87. (They have very 
kindly sent us a review copy.) It is 
a very powerful, but initially very 
daunting word-processor. Our use has 
been with a view to using it for 
future issues of the magazine, and 
of course to let you know whether it 
really lives up to some claims made. 
(It will be reviewed in issue no 3.) 

This page is printed on our Epson 
GQ3500 laser printer in its standard 
typeface, and is output from our 
copy of Text 87, using a prototype 
printer driver that they provided. 
As you can see the laser printed 
text is of superb quality, although 

• the larger text is more ragged. Our 
next price list will also be laser 
printed, so that it is even better. 

It could certainly help us to make 
"QL SUB" look more professional, but 
it requires quite a large number of 
changes in our approach. As it is 
not a desktop publisher as such,. we 
will be back to cutting and pasting 
headings and screen dumps, although 
when the printer driver is perfect 
we will be able to print large text 
for headings from within Text87. 

The author is very helpful, and is 
very keen to help users make the 
most of it, although I think that 
people who struggle with Quill will 
find that Text87 may be very hard. to 
get used to using~ and will have to 
phone him up for help quite a lot. 
For example to change to underlined, 
you must press several keys. You can 
simplify regular setting changes 
using the facilities of Qjump Super 
Toolkit 2, or a simple key-definer. 
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Printer drivers for the Psion suite 
are a frequent source of confusion, 
but at least these can be configured 
by a program supplied. To configure 
the Text87 printer drivers, you need 
to type in a number of tables into 
the printer driver, and then turn it 
into a workable file using a machine 
code assembler. Naturally, those who 
are not really interested in writing 
machine code will not usually have 
an assembler. Popular printers are 
already supported by Text87, but if 
you have a peculiar one, you need to 
order a custom one from Software87. 
Anyway, as you can see, we are now 
learning how to get basic text from 
the program with Software87's help. 

Developing our Style 
If you like the style and production 
of this page, and would therefore 
like us to use it in the production 
of future issues of "QL SUB", then 
please let us know. (We' 11 be using 
the laser for some pages anyway. ) 
As I've already mentioned, we also 
anticipate new versions of each of 
the desktop publishers soon and will 
be putting them thought their paces. 

"QL SUB" is produced and paid for by 
subscriptions only, ( typesetting is 
impractical cost wise,) and we wish 
to maintain production on the QL. We 
do not think that to prodl,lce a QL 
magazine on an IBM PC or clone is 
desirable, (apart from the fact that 
we don't have one, ) as it does not 
show-off the QL's capabilities, and 
even suggests that the QL is not 
·capable. QUANTA has been produced on 
a PC for some time, but as that is 
published differently, there are 
apparently special reasons for doing 
so. (Incidentally, I understand that 
in future QUANTA may be published 
using a PC desktop publisher too.) 

"Comments Please!" 
If you have any ·ideas how we can 
improve the layout or production of 
this magazine, (within our limited 
means,) whilst retaining AS format, 
then please let us know in writing. 
You might see your letter in print! 



Tl'>KUJE .. L-L- DEL.UXE 
fRO(l) P~L~tvTlR pRODUCTS 

"Inkwell De:luHe:" by Palant;_r Products 
LS the only pr o gram they have wrctten 
for the QL (to our knowledge) but has 
become WLdely known , and lS popular 
among those QL users who have: a pure 
"user" attltude- theu don't want to 
know about the technlques, just the: 
results. On reflectcon, that's odd. 

The program cs supplled o n mccrodrlve 
cartrldge or dlsk. Makcng a back-up ls 
easy, and employs no protectc o n. 
Howe v er, InkweLL Delu><e ls wrltten ln 
such a way that lt won't multl-task, 
employlng as lt does code loaded lnto 
resldent procedure area and CALLed. 

GETTING STARTED 
lt ls supplled wlth a photocopled 
manual of 24 pages that lntroduces you 
to the facllltles avallable from 
'' Inkwell Deluxe '' ln what seems to be a 
very strai.ght forward manner. The 
manual i.s prlnted ln the type styles 
from Inkwell~ and is therefore able to 
gi.ve eHample of what you can do
sl2es, styles, background, pause etc. 
Thls Ls a very helpful Ldea Lndeed. 

How~ver ~ the mc.~nua l i..s more: or tess 
completely wrong Ln the area of how to 
wrlte your te><l, and subsequently 
prlntlng lt out, uslng the varlous 
teHt enhancement routines ln Inkwell. 

You wrlte your teHt and lnclude Ln lt 
certaln control characters when uou 
want to start prlntlng, and so on: •• 
It then says, "Save the document. " As 
that ls somethlng that almo s t all QL 
users wlll be fa mi liar wtth ) users 
wlll usually overlook the hldden 
"trap " l n t toe manuaL , and so , when 
they follow the lnstructlons, load l n 
InkweLL , use the prlnt optlon, and 
then type the name: of the document
md'-•2_Letter _doe for e><ample:. lt then 
prlnts out- to a de vlc e you speclfy. 
Unfortunately, when you do so, you gel 
pages and pages of glbberlsh ••. 

What users forget ls that the manual 
says earli.er on the some page that 
"flrst of all the document has to be 
made su ltab Le for - I .0. (see sectlons 
. 10 and I I for more detallsl " A look at 
sectlon 10 and I I reveals that y o u 
have: to set up a speclal prlnte:r 
drlver for Qulll uslng lnstall_bas, 
and then use that to prlnt to a flle
you don't SAVE the document at all! NB 
Thls problem really opplles only t o 
use wlth Qulll- not Edltor etc •• 

MISCELLANEOUS POINTS 
L Prepare a document using a :atandard editor such as OuilJ 

( see section lD. 
2. Place this in HOV2. 
3. load INI:WEU IE.UXE in HDVl ( see section 3) and foil""' the 

directions given on screen. 

APPENDIX STOP PRINTING 
PAUSE PRINTING 14 

Once you hav~ overcome the problems 
associated wLth the Lnstructl o ns ) you 
can get down t o some real wor k . There 
ls a selectlon o f teHt at the bottom 
of thls page, all printed on a good 
dot-motrl H prlnter. The results are 
ok, but I thlnk that a llttle mo re 
refinement for better prlnters would 
enhance performance conslderQbly. You 
can) however ) get out put slmllar t o 
NLQ even from Se rl~l 8D56 printers. 
The only "s nag" ls that you often get 
a tlny gap across th e middle of teHt. 

DESIGNING A FONT 
The range of styles that you can us e, 
and the f leHi b ill ty offered ls good. 
The package ls suppl~ed wl t h several 
attractlv~ fonts~ and a set of lcons J 
tlny diagrams - v lsual abbrevlatlons. 
You can create your v ery own fonts to 
s u pp le: men t t h o:o se- pr o vi_ de d ~ P a l !:l n t i_ r 
plans to have sets of fonts whL c h can 
be bouoht Qt extra cost. There ls a 
remarkcibly good font ~dilor bullt-ln ~ 
a n d I n k lo.J e l 1_ (1 l I_ o•.o.~ s lj o u t o man i_ p u I. ~l t e: 
eHlstlng ones Ln a varlety of ways. 

QUILL AND OTHER EDITORS 
The " proof of the: pudd i.r.g .. i s ln t he: 
ed i... t_ l ng" of coiJrse: ? I rtk•.·JE: t !_ doe s soe:erl• 
a blt of a paLn at flrst) but l t Ls 
worth perseverlng wlth ~s long as y o u 
don't ewpe:ct too much. You wr l t~ your 
teHt hop i_ng t.hat lt • . .Ji. l '- come o ut on 
the paper wlth o ut overla pplng the 
e d •;J e s .. l e a v i_ n g to o many s p ~l c e s ~ or 
generaLLy look Lng VJ r o ng. The: text Ls 
usually proportlonally sp aced ~ and so 
you cannot t€:ll~ untl l you see t he 
result what Lt wlll real ly l oo k llke. 

Thankfully ~ there ls half a solu t ion . 
The program lncludes a pre~'lew optlon 
whlch dlsp l ays the text as Lt wlll 
look on the pr l nter. Th ls ls superb
but has a major fla w . As the program 
does not Mult~-task . uou cannot u~~ 
the ~ptlon unt~ l ~ou ~ove sa v€ct i...t, 
quct Qulll , and loa,1e:d up lnkwe:ll. You 
then note: pro b I_ ems ~ 1_ e< •:t d Qui~'- l .. e d l t_ 
the t~Ht, and so on. Oh de:Qr .•• 

SIMPLE PRINTING 
lnkw~l'- Deluxe l s compatent) but no 
more. It ls socl/_,::1 I_ et_ do ~·.•n btd havi_nq 
to lake the machLne over each llme l t 
Ls used. The Quthor s se em to be very 
arroQant. os th€:re Ls n o l<.":;u to qui..t 
lt oiher .t h~n to RE S ET. S ur~ly users 
could be allowed to do that at least ? 

The pro>;~rom has Lts place:. lt fll.l.s a 
gop for users wlth boslc QLs who want 
results more attractlve than standard 
prLnt on a cheap prlnter. Output ls 
attractlv~. but uou mau Late:r be: left 
wonderlng l~ it w~s wor{h the effort. 



Becoming a Keyboard nMaestro" 
Typing is something everyone does in 
their own style, although there's the 
official standard that everyone i s 
supposed to be able to learn, and that 
all typing tutors aim to teach. My 
personal method of typing has 
developed due to being a programmer. I 
am told that I use three fingers on my 
Left hand, and two fingers and my 
t humb on my right hand- but I am fast 
enough, so I don't worry too much. 

Touch Typist by David Batty, the boss 
o f Sector Software, is a surprisingly 
good piece of software. ~hen someone 
has full control over what they sell, 
their own work is likely to get good 
cover age. In this case, the program is 
sensibl y priced, and well written. 

lt is supplied on a microdrive in a 
smal l wallet or stapled into a folded 
wallet insert. There isn't a manual , 
as the package is self-explanatory in 
use . There's a short text file on the 
medium which explains how to use it. 

You can run the program straight awa y 
off the original medium, but you are 
wel l advised to make a back-up first. 
There is no protection used , so you 
can easily transfer the program to run 
from disc if you've bought it on 
mLcrodrive. lt loads quite quickly, 
the dLsplay of an unnecessary loading 
screen the only delay getting going. 
lt is not "multi-tasking" so you may 
have to boot your Ql f ro m scratch. 

Once loaded, you are presented with a 
"sketch" of the Ql keyboard, from the 
function keys to the left of the mdv 
area. There ls a menu bar across the 
top, and you can move the cursor keys 
Left and right to select a menu. On 
highlighting each option, appropriate 
drop down menus appear) and y o u can 
select other options by pressing the 
up and down curs o r keys, and space. 

These menus co ver general options ~ 
selection of the course sequence , of 
results, and the display of results , 
sen tence editing, saving and loading. 
You can, for e xa mple, choose to group 
sentences together, or repeat each one 
a number of times for practice. You 
can also start from any lesson. 

You are shown a piece of text first 
which describes what you are going to 
have to do to complete the course. lt 
then drops you straight in at the deep 
end, and you have to start typing 
exercises against the clock. 

Surprisingly, as Sector claim it is 
able to teach you to type, it does not 
immediately offer you, or show you the 
option to use the tutorial. 
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The tutorial shows you where to put 
your hands, and how to type. lt does 
no t , h owe ve r , go into the us u a L in
depth explanation of which finger to 
use to press which key, but shows you 
a guide on screen instead. This is all 
very well, but really do~s not stop 
you typing in a miHed-up manner. When 
you have read the tutorial on ce you 
are left to your own resources. 

For example, another tutorial program 
even teaches you about posture. (You 
should be sitting with a straight 
back, at a comfortable distance from 
the keyboard, with hands not cramped 
over the keyboard etc .• ) Going into 
that sort of detail may seem to be 
unnecessary, but man y people crouch 
over the computers as though they are 
attempting to hide , or protect them, 
and suffer stiff backs and sore eyes. 
The instruction teHt refers to the 
demonstrati o n option, but I could not 
seem to f i nd it. I did n ot seem to be 
alone in finding the help teHt less 
helpful than it should have been ••• 

There are 200 lessons, starting with 
mundane groups of singled letters, 
Later progressing to full sentences. 
The keyboard sketch can be set up to 
"illuminate" keys that you need to hit 
in yellow, and any key that you hit 
i..n error is i..ndi..cated by turni..ng red. 
If you happen to catch CAPS LOCK you 
will be confused the find that any key 
goes green when hi..t 1 whlch i..s not 
eHplained i n the instructions. You 
s imply turn caps off to continue. 

On the other typing tutors, you can 
easily outpace the on screen teHt on 
the easy eHercises, and that is very 
disconcerting. You will not suffer any 
such problem with Touch Typist. One 
silly feature that makes typing and 
measuring your speed inaccurate is the 
way that characters are dealt with. If 
you are meant to type jdjdjd and you 



type jdjdjjd then all that comes up o n 
the screen ls jdjdj whlch means that 
the neMt character you type w~ l l 
correct your error. In real appllcatlons you would have to delete 
the wrong teMt, and that ls another 
three or four keystrokes usually, as 
you have to go back, correct lt, and 
then return to where you were. That 
"feature" makes your measured speed 
much better. Slnclalr "Touch'n'Go" ls 
the only tutor to treat lessons llke 
real teMt, and that ~alls elsewhere. 

When you have completed a number of 
otMerclsas, you can cla l m a "reward " . That ls a game of "Space Invaders"- I 
don't thlnk many people wlll bother 
dolng so, but lt ls a nlce optlon to 
f lll ln avallabla mamory space. ( lt 's 
not eMactly thrllllng for gamesters,) 
You can also d l splay a graph of your 
typlng speeds and accuracy, although 
you may ba left ln some doubt as to 
the real slgnlf l cance of the d l splay. 

As there ls a sentence edltor, you can change all 200 sentances lf you wlsh
you could even edlt them to allow you 
to type other languagas lf you wanted , 
as languagots often use certaln groups 
of lettotrs , although there ls not any 
support for typlng forelgn letters. 
Other programs do not offer thls 
faclllty very easlly. 

After completlng the entlre course l n 
one evenlng, by both the offlcla l, and 
my programmers method , I galned an averagot sp a ed of 35 words,mlnutot , 90X 
accuracy, and 51 words,mlnute , 95X 
accuracy , for each respectlvely. You 
can adjust the "targets" so that you 
can do . the coursot agaln wlth more strlngent controls. For eMample you 
can set lt to demand 99X accuracy a nd 
50 word s a mlnute- ldeal to get even 
more otfflclency from your wl fe or 
sotcretary. (If she doesn't qult .l lt l s 
clalmed to be able to teach you t o 
type at up to 21 I words a mlnute. We 
could unfortunataly not test that ••• 

Do I recommend lt? lt ls the fastest 
typ lng tutor, and the most " fun " . It 
has professlonal presentatlon, a nd an 
admlrable rang e of facllltles. The 
people who have tr l ed lt here seemed 
to qulte enjoy uslng lt. That ls not 
to say that lt ls tha botst ovotrall 
tutor avallable , but lt comes close. 

Perhaps I would be rlght ln saylng 
that lt ls prafotrablot for people who 
can type a llttle already, and know 
the "rules", and who want to botcome 
faster typlsts, rather than bottter 
typlsts. (In terms of uslng thot proper 
technlque.l Certalnly I am not 
convlncotd that the RSA eMamlnatlon 
board would be sure that stopp l ng to 
play "space lnvadotrs " ls the best way 
to learn how to type. However, I am 
sure that they would enjoy dolng s o! 

Touch Typlst ls by "Sector" Software. 
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IIIID~orths'trtke1111 

BV ~ro~~~~ ~mro~rn~~~ svs~~ros 

This game is called "Deathstr ike", and 
has been rev iewed a couple o~ times b~ 
people who have not seen the arcade v ersions o~ the orig lnal co ln-op. Th• 
or i g i na l was "Scr amble", and all t i m• 
classic, and part i cular ly attractive 
in terms o~ graph ics and s o und used. 

This QL ver s ion d isplays some superb 
g r aphics . Remember that i n the early 
days, t he journa lis ts s aid that the QL 
wo uld never be capable o~ do i ng ~ast 
horizontally scro ll ing .games? Scramble 
is a game wher e you ~ly o ver various terraln at great s peed. <It isn ' t even 
jerky. ) The game a lso seems to use an 
undiscovered QL sound chip- it really 
i s that good. The ST version i s poor . 

In trad i tional style , you are the only 
person to have a chance o! des troying 
the enemy mother s hlp. To get there, 
you have to ! l y through s evera l levels 
of· enemy landsc ape occup i ed by a l i ens . 
I! you ! i na l ly do it, then y o u r i nd yours e l ! with a s imilar task, but th is 
t i me it all bec omes harder - and so on! 

You !ace enemy ground based missiles that a r e launched a t you and enemy 
s pacesh i ps tha t hover in !ront o! you. 
Passive targets that can st i ll kill you a r e radar d ishes, spac esh i ps , and 
!ue l dumps that you mu s t s ho o t i n 
order to refuel your own aircra!t as 
you p r ogres s . There are als o the 
natura l hazard s o T hlgh mounta i n s , 
nar·row caverns thr ough wh ich you must 
!ly, s k yscraper s , comets that zoon towards you ! r om the right i n s war ms, 
and things that I have yet to see ••• 

I! you would like the occaslonal rest 
!rom bus iness or whatever you use your 
QL for, and you •njoy a really fierce 
shoot·em up, then I would recommend this game, as long as you realise that 
i t can do ter·r i b le th i ngs to your key
board and your joys t ick. I often load it up and play to relieve frustratlon 
when I cannot get programs to work, or 
e r ase a vital 1 i le. 1 return with new hope, and a very tired tr igger ~inger. 



It you hav e been cons <der<ng b e com<ng 
a <as ter t yp<st wi.th .. To uch Typ ist .. , 
or improving the .. look and r e el .. or 
your QL keyboard w <th a replacement 
Schoen top , you cou Id pay at tent i. on to 
your· vocabulary, and have a b i t or t'un 
at the same t<me. Arter all, wi th all 
the hard work involved in typing 
better, you may we 11. enjoy a break •.. 

''Scrabble'' by Waddingtons, is one o~ 
those .. classic .. board games, and was 
well conv e rted to the QL and s e veral 
o ther computers by '' Leisure Gen~us''· 
I t i ·s descr i. bed as a word game Tor t1...•o 
o r more p l a yers- includ< ng you r QL ! 

Rs success at the game or Scrabble is 
dependent on ~ i nd~ng words to ''slot '' 
i n to a ma t rix oT oth er words, if the 

c ompute r is to be a goo d opponent 
r ather than just a reFeree, it needs 
to have a good and wide vocabul ary. 
Different versions oT ter computer 
vocabulari es Trom around 8, 500 to 
20,000 words, although the latest PC 
version s 1or 512k IBMs o1Fer up to 
85,000 word vocabularies. The QL 
v ersio n Otters 20,000. Some or t he 
words ~ n ecrch vers i. on are vet-·y odd~ 

The game is suppli..ed on mi.crodri.ve b ut 
can be cop ~ed onto d i.sc. Ho•..Je\)er·, •=:~ou 
need to have the master cartridQe in 
t he r~ght-hand microdrive whe~ you 
load the game. The s pecial code on it 
stops peop l e mak i.ng ··p i r-·a t e•· copies. 

For some r e ason t h e Qct rne t~ l e s become 
corr upt_ '.-' er •:~ eas ~ l•:~ 1nde e d , a nd so i. t 
is very important t ha t o n e mak e s a 
n u mbe r or b a c k- up co p ies . I t l oads 
r eas o nab ly q uickl y, a nd wi l l r un o n 
any me mor- y c apacity wi t hout '"ha s s l.e ·· . 
Un Fo r t una t e l y , it does not mult<-task 
s o y o u c anno t get on with any work at 
the s•::ome t i me and you need to r e b o ot. 

A 2=4 pL~y~r word=gom~ by 
L~tsur~ G~ntus 
The game is certainly better t o play 
on either-· a large, or g ood qual( ty TU 
set, or a monitor, as it displays a 
more or less per~ect representation oT 
the scrabble board , complete with the 
use or stipples to produce extra 
shades o~ colour ~or max~n.um et~ect. 
Th ese are ve r y hard on the eyes on a 
TlJ set that su11er-·s rrom QL ripp le. 

I.Jhen 1. oaded , the game asks a number of· 
questi. ons. You can a lso re-load a game 
tha t you had saved earlier. <You can 
save your game at any ti me . ) You can 
a l so choose to p I. ay aga i_ ns tv the c lock , 
i. n which case you ca n se lect the 
l.erogth or time up to a minute i n whi ch 
each player has to make their 
MO'-..'es . (That i. ne l udes the computer~ . ) 

t-le x t •JOU enter· each p lcu:::~er· · s ncmte and 
their-· skil.l leve l i1 they are to be a 
computer generated p layer. You can 
then decide whether you w<sh to see 
the compu ter ''th~nking''- trying out 
diFferent words during the game. You 
can al. so dec ~de ho• ... J f·ast the computer· 
w l l. 1. place its words on the board, and 
i. ~ you w ish to s ee o t her· · s ra.cks. 

During the game, i~ you place a word 
that the computer does not recogn~se, 
then you ca n accept or reject the 
word- it y o u want t o cheat~ then you 
can, but the computer i s a per£ect 
gentleman and expects your honesty . 
Yo u cannot chall enge the computer·s 
words" at t_houoh on occasions the words 
that · i.t comes up w i. th are a little 
dubious to say the least . You are leFt 
wonder (ng 1£ Leisure Genius employed 
a team o f" f·ore ign only pro .;.rammers ... 
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The words used by the computer are 
progressi v ely more unusual as you 
incre a se the skil l level or players
so you can practi.ce • .... •i. th a var i ety of' 
compu ter opponents beFore using the 
progr·am as a compu ter r ·ef'eree when you 
are p l•:::I':J i. ng •::tga i. ns t three humans . 

The only real i rritations w <th the 
progr-·arro ar-·e those that I have « lr·eady 
h).En t i. oned- the unacco•-1n tab le ab i 1. i. t_q 
of' back-up m~ crodr i.ves to become 
corrupt , the key cartridge protection 
and the la ck of' any mul t i.-taski.ng. 
T h ese points are all ~orgiveable in 
light or the h< ghly addictive nature 
of' t he game, and excellent design. 

It you ar- e one or those peop l e •.oho do 
not I ike t o adm;.t that the•J co•Jl d be 
spendi n g at least some OT t he i r t ime 
wit h t he ir computer s enter t a <n i n g 
t hemsel ves, then Scrabble may b e a 
g o o d program to start play ing with . 
A£ter a l l , as I s u ggest e d t o sta rt 
wl t h , yo u c a n a l way s say t hat y ou are 
u s i. n g i. t to stretch y our vocab u l a r y ! 



ThanHs for 1he 
The QL i. s equ i_ pped I..J f. th 128k of" RAM 1::ts 

standard. In the "o\d days" that was 
so much that peop\e laughed whe n 
Slnclalr included a promlse ror 512k 
of" extra RAM , g i ving it a maximum 
capac l ty ot' 640k, (w l th the rema lnder 
oF the megabyte possible reserved For 
expanslon boards) in the QL brochure. 

Now a company who launches a machine 
tr,at has under 512k RAt1 ls considered 
to be a \ltt\e behind the times. and 
the machine needs to hava some{h~ng 
very specla~ to succeed. In the case 
o> the QL oF course, it was launched 
beFore this new outlook star ted, but 
the QL has the ability For something 
that both, "gives it the edge", and 
requires copious amounts oF RAM. That 
ls the abil. ity to do multi-tasklng. 

On convent~ onal. computer sy·;. terns, you 
load in one program at a time, and 
that program uses all the available 
RAM remaining. Even i~ you have a 
program loaded that only uses 50k oF 
data space, perhaps another 400k oF 
RAM i. s eFFecti.vely "'asted, not needed 
for the program running at the time. 
On the QL, crs you may unders land t'rom 
reading issue zero, you can toad in 
more than one suitable program at any 
one t l me, and the OL w i. I l sw l tch f ·rom 
one to another al. I. the t i me , r·unn i_ ng a 
ll t t le ot' each program each t i.me. 

The end result is that a user sitt~nQ 
at their OL Finds their present tas~ 
being carried out, apparently without 
interruption, even while other tasks, 
either already s t arted, or ready to 
work on, continue at the same t~me
For example printing the last letter 
you wrote, or calculating that large 
spreadshee t ot-. ordering the nctmes ctnd 
addresses i. n a database of'" cus tomer"' ·5 .. 

On the standard QL, mu l tl-tasklng ls 
poss i b I e, but the four· Ps i.on packages 
and most other progr ams presume that 
in the limited RAM avallabl.e, theo~ 
ha•v>e "the ..-·lght" to take all. the 1281< 
and to use all other r·esources mor·e or· 
less e xclusively. That contradicts 
guidelines ~or so~tware authors given 
by S i nc l air·- but i.t'·;. not surpr· i s i.ng. 

I~ you have ever owned a Spectrum or 
s i m i l a r computer y ou may be sur·pr i. sed 
that a program n eed s s o much RAM- o n 
the Spe ct r u n) prog ram s o n l y have 40k . 
The diFFe r ence sho u \d be tha t on the 
QL and similar c o mp uters program·=. a r·e 
mot"'e s ophi. s tlcrAt e d. <Some ti. mes, l t i.s 
that t he p rogr amm lng i.s lne f" f le i.e n t .) 

Na t urally l n o rder t o acco mo d ate mo r·e 
thcrn o n e p r o g ram <t o ge t h er w i th any 
ctssoc i . • ~ted dc~ ta) the QL needs to have 
more th crn t he standard 128k RAM. OF 
co ur s e l~ pro g r ams are very compact 
t here's no problem- some p r ·ogt··ammer· · s 
t oo Is mu l t !-task eas ll•,J in 128k RAM. 
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EH1ra rnemor!d~ 
I£ uour machlne ls doina ev e ruthina 
th ':::. { you need i. t to, then you cire n ot_ 
mlssing out by not having ex t ra RAM . 
Ho• .. Jever·, i t you •...rant mot ... e f"rom y out-. QL 
then extra RAM, c1s zero outl. i.ned, is 
the rnos t use-tu l, (and ec.:::•nom i. ca l , ) 
expansion to buy. There are a number 
of RAM expans l on boards to consi de r· . 

As you should have recrd in zero, the 
internal RAM expansions do not oFFer 
the QL the advantage o~ extra speed, 
but do leave the expansion port free . 
All the currently available external 
units also teave the expansion port 
~ree, so the advantage is nominal. I~ 
you want maximum performance ~roman 
expanded QL, however, the cho~ce ~s 
mol-e I. lm l ted. The CST '"Ram P \us" '-'"It 
and a unit by American Mathew Zenkar 
both o~fer zero-wait states. The Thor 
also uses such RAM. The computer can 
then read data ~rom it about twice as 
fast as i nternal RAM- the e~fect on 
programs ~s derln~tely noticeable .... 

The most popular RAM expansions at the 
moment are the Expanderam, by Miracle, 
e~nd the "Thr·uC..:an" cat"'d , by S•::tnd'-::i. Bo +_h 
of"t"'et .... a through connector and 512k RAt1 
no"-' the standard size. Look l ng at both 
suggests that the ThruCon card ~s the 
better-· desi.Qned of" the two et<:: i.t i.s 
about half fhe stze of" an Expanderam, 
but the Exparlderam looks to be the one 
more suitab l e For use with other 
expansions as it is ~uppl ~ed w~th a 
black meta~ cover. When an ~nter~ace 
is plugged into the end, the cover 
cone ea l s i t , pro tee t i ng i t f"rom harm . 

Spem manufacture a popular ~nternal 
expansion board that is simple to f~t. 
It is completely compatible with most 
expansions, although some versions 
will not work with ~nternal extras. 

We think looks are important too- if 
you are bui ldi.ng a modul.ar· QL system, 
whatever it ~s going t o cost you, you 
want your QL to look profess~onal not 
like a D.I.Y. kit of bits and pieces. 
A I. t the expc~n~. i. ons men t i. oned her·e w i. t 1. 
look good with your QL- the only one 
that has doubts ln this score ~s the 
"ThruCon" because it l ea'.Je-:. the 
circuits o~ other interfaces exposed. 
On its own ~t·s completely concealed. 
CAn in tet-·na i. expc~ns ~on i. ·:;. j us t that . ) 

Of course, the o t her way to expan d a 
QL i s t o buy a comb~ ned RAM a n d dtsk 
interface- bu t the re's n o prob l em in 
do~ng it ~ n stages a n d b u ylng t h e two 
un i. t s seperct t e l1::1- i. t can be che~~per ! 

I f you d o buy a RAt1 e x pans lon we hm' e 
a p u b 1. i. c do m a i. n RAM p rog to he 1. p 'JOU 
ma~ e the mos t of l t . There a re manu 
p rogt""'ams that enhance an expanded QL · S 
Fac i. l I t y to pert'or·m mu l t i.-task i ng: For 
ex amp I_ e , QRAt1, Taskmaster , or Swappet ..... 
<There are another 101 RAM utilit~es!) 



Th e Multi ROM is a l i tt l e k n own, b u t 
c omp l etel y u nique exp a nsion ~or t h e 
QL. I t i s a 16k RAt1 cartr ldge t o plug 
<n to the 16k ROM soc ket. This mea ns 
t hco t yotJ can use eo l l sof' t wcore me ant_ t o 
r un _on ROM with lt. Thi s saves you 
hcov<ng to keep swapping cartr i d g e s 
wh ich is bo th tedi ous and can ma k e the 
c o nnections loose. You can a lso test 
any 68000 rout i nes t h a t you want to 
put on EPROM, wi t h o ut the hass le a n d 
de l ay of' having t o p r ogram o ne. You 
mus t NOT "pi. reo te" Rot1s of' course. 

The un i t itself' Is eo compact box that 
slo t s i nto the e x pans ion por t l ike eo 
standard ROM ca r tridge. The QL d oes 
not provide suita b l e c o nnect ions f'or 
RAM. To u s e the unit , you must ~it eo 
sm a ll l i nk i ns i de t he QL con nec t i ng 
p i n B7 o n t he expansi on p or t to th e 
spare con nect ion o n t he ROM s ocket. 

This rec t l~les the problem. A l though 
f'l t t ing Is easy , and there would have 
been no o t her way to d o so, ther e Is a 
pro blem In t hat If' you want to show eo 
f'rle n d y our work, or use t he Mu ltl 
ROM on anothe r QL, you canno t d o so . 

The uni t use s an i ngeni ous design t o 
o~f'er 16k of' RAM, and a poss ible 16k 
toolklt . Th e t oolkit co mmands al l ow 
you to ini ti.Qlise ROM lm~ges, ~or us e 
i n the MultiROM , and I n i tial ise ROM 
i.mag es ( re l ocateab l.e on l.y , ) to '..Jo rk in 
RAM. Com mands t o c on trol t o t a l RAM 
cap a ci t y, and a r a n ge o~ o t her use~u l 
c o mmands , Incl u ding eo d e f'ault dev ice 
d r i v e r. Th a t makes many ~ile commands 
use a de~aul t dev i c e a ut omatically. 
The l. e , ,e l 7 Interr-upt, <-CTRL ALT 7 :.) 
tha t usually f' r-e e zes the QL i.s set-up 
to warms t art the QL 1. ike CTRL AL T DEL 
on con I BM PC c ompa t_ i. b le • lJer•J u·;;ef·•J 1. t 

To use the unit with an ex i s t ing ROM, 
you p lug- i n your ROM cartr i d ge , type 
sbytes mdvl_name _ r om , 49152,16384 or 
a pp l i. cable. You t hen tur n t.he QL c~f· , 
plug In the Mult i ROM and use LOAD ROM 
to i.n ltla l l s e the uni. t . Thi.s r··esets 
t h e QL. Fur ther uses of' the comma nd 
check the f'il e aga i ns t the ROM In the 
Mu l t i ROM, a nd I f' t h e y cor e th e s ame 
<gnores the s tatement. Ef'f'ect ively a 
boot t' I l e can "p l ug" the rom In too • A 
slml lar c o mmand, RUN _ ROM wl l l l oad 
ROMs Into QL main RAM and Init iali se. 

Altho u g h expens ive at a r ound £59, the 
un ( t ( S a pro~essiona l so l ut i o n t o a 
piece o f' amateu r d esign t hat p lagues 
QL user·s who use mor-e than one ROM . A 
bad ma r keting strategy , a n d a t o tal 
l a c k of' advertis i ng h as meant t ha t 
th is unit Is not present ly a vai lab l e 
f'ro m cony dealer to our knowledge. The 
c o mpany i tself' c a n be contacted at: 
Micrc Control Systems, 
Electroh Ho~se, Bridge Street, 
Sand <ac re , Not t < nghcorhsh i r e , NG 10 58 A • 
Telephone: Mark Sncope on 0602- 391204 . 
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SRnDY 
Th a QPawar u ni t by Sandy <now "Power 
Co mp u t i ng ") i s they c l aim , the a nawer 
to al l t h e e ver-heat ing problems t hat 
s a me ~L user s seem t o be affl icted by 
&van wha n runni ng una Hpandad QL&. The 
unit i s a mi ni atur e awitch made power 
regulator that p l ugs i nside t he ~L in 
place o f t h e E!Histing h e ats ink and I 
amp reg ulat o r . lt is s maller t han the 
QL heats ink, wi th j u s t a ~lngle chip 
and a few other components an the 
beard , measur ing under 5cm b y 3cm. 

The i n s tru c t i ons are e asy t o fallow, 
a nd you sca n have t h e heatslnk and 
regulat o r r emoved , a nd t he ~Power can 
t han be i nstall ed . F irst p rob lem. Yo u 
fi n d the it is a lmos t impa ssi b l e to 
screw the t:: lrcult beard lntc pcslticn 
e n d en .,cml!!! QL.,, i t i ., i mpc .. .,iblt!!!, If 
y o u pass that h urdle without damaging 
any cf the sur r ounding components by 
t rying to farce p as it lan lng, you can 
power- up your ~L a gain a nd test it. 

The unit s perform beautif u lly- you 
rea l ly n ot ice that the tap of the QL 
i s almos t cold. Rl l the ~Ls that we 
t asted_per f armad withou t any problems 
h eat - wLse, and we E!Hpect to find that 
~Power uni t s work consist ently we l l . 

The s econd prab l am usual l y occurs at 
this p aint , although same peo p l e are 
luc ky, and f a r scme reason t h e ir QLs 
are imm~ne to it. If you g o to access 
mL cradrLV E! ~ . Lt spins a n d spins , and 
t he ~L hangs u p . lt h as not c rashe d , 
bu ~ the QL never steps c hecki n g it. 
Th Ls s e ems to be d u e to i n t erference 
f rom the power supply " broadcas t " by 
the meta l shaft t hat it attaches to. 
When micradrive ~ is s h ielded, this 
prob l e m is usua lly sal ved, but i n cur 
E!Hperi ence it isn't f aa l praaf. I a m 
as t o ni shed that Sandy seem n e ver t o 
hav e e ven t r ied it wi th micr cdri ves! 

The ot h er prob l em i s linked to the 
power output of the (;!Power. Rlt haugh 
t he regulator in the QL a s s tandard is 
rated at I amp , it outputs mare. The 
(;!Powe r, wh e n we tr i ed it wit h same 
E!Hpansians that t ack 3BBma mere than 
standard ~L , fa i l e d to provi d e enough 
power, al t hough it works fine with the 
Trump Card and SuperQbaard . and I 
wou l d E!Hpect mas t o t her units. · 

The " ~Power " , li ke other product s has 
an annoy i n g "but " . It works wet 1 , BUT 
y ou have t o mess- a b o ut t o fi t it- if 
you open up the QL a n d try t o s h i e l d 
QPawer wLt h tLn f aLl o r s o me t hi ng 
si mi l ar, t han i t wou l d be all tea easy 
to cause a s hort c irc u it , an d 
se\ia~sly dama ge t he QL. Ri se , as the 
unLt LS a v ery t Lght fi t, and Sandy 
mak e i t c lear that it s houldn't touch 
a ny t hi n g else, the (;!Power circuit 
b oard design is poor. Even movi n g the 
mount i ng hale in i t would ha ve been a 
better design making it a bet t er buy. 



Schoen Stondord Heyboord 
Althoug h the QL now has a v e ry g ood 
r epu tat l on a mong t hose "ln the know", 
a nd no longer gets t he slatlng of'f' at 
any opportun i ty that l t used to l n the 
popu l ar press, the Flrst thing that 
p u t s many pe o p l e oFf' lt l s t he 
k e yboard. <The other ls mlcrodrives .) 
Yo u ma y be v ery hap p y with your QL 
keyboar·d as \ t l s , ln wh \eh case yo u 
can h applly \ gnore t h e r est oF thls 
revl ew . <I s tll l use t he s tandard.) 

Schoen k eyboards, <pronoun c e d Sh urn , ) 
have a l ow cost rep lacement ! o r the 
standard keyboard t hat ls such a good 
lde a I am f'rankl y a s tonished tha t 
schoen l s t he on l y c o mp any mak i. ng one • 
It repla ces the keyboa r d without 
maklng the QL lar g e r, less elegant, or 
incompatible wi th any expansions . It 
retalns the standard l a yout, and uses 
an identi c al t op to the QL , whllst 
replacing the k e y me chanisms and the 
standard d e signer k e ytops themselves . 

With that d e s c ription the keyboard 
could we I. l sou nd idea I. f'or everyone.· 
There are seve ral other criteria f'or a 
replaceme n t k e yboard f'or the QL, 
however, so we wi ll be considering all 
the pros and cons of' this solution. 

The keyboard is black, with keys in 
two dif'f'er e nt shades of' grey- the 
"spec la l ·· k e ys such as cursors, shiFt 
keys, and tab/caps lock keys are in a 
lighter shade t h at sub tly highlights 
them. The f'ive f'unctio n keys a r e red. 
All keytop s a re marke d with the QL 
symbols and r etain standard positions . 
They are appar ent l y two- shot printed 
which mean s t hat the characters will 
neve r we a r o f'F - an I mp o rtant po int . 

An obv ious moan ls that the ENTER ke y 
is not t he s a me shap e as s t anda rd
appare ntl y l s was a lmos t \mposs i b l e to 
get a backward L s haped Enter k e y, so 
an alt sized key ls u sed, wl th a 
no rma l bu t ton ln the space abov e l t. 

That k ey unf'ortunatel y does not have 
a n y Funct i on - that ls a plty as i t 
woul d have been a good oppo rtun l ty t o 
add a s croll lock key- operat\ng CTRL 
F5 to pause scre en output, or SYS REQ 
by operating CTRL C . We may be able t o 
run a lit t l e Fea ture l n a f' u ture Issue 
to show h ow t his can be d one IF you 
Fancy a bi t o F QL do lt yo urselF. 
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The f'eel of' t he keys is good- one c an 
bu i ld up s t i. ll better speed! IJhat c a n 
happe n as you get Faster at typi ng, 
howe ver , i. s that you may get some key
bounce, a n d suf'f'er f' ro m probl em s 
ar i sin g f' ro m the lack of' two key 
rollover on the standard QL. These two 
terms baslcally come down to gettlng a 
double response f'rom a sin gl e 
k e ypt'ess , and a double lette r if' you 
press another key beFore you release a 
previous one. Some peop l e f'ind these 
problems , a n d some don't- it depends 
o n you typi n g style and your speed. 

Scho en have a chip that they s ay cures 
th e probl e m of' k e ybounce- but it 
brings problems of' Its own, and we 
r e commend that at the t lme of' •Jr it lng 
if' you buy this keyboard, you DON'T 
f'l t the chip. The problem is that l t 
puts your serial ports out oF action 
as lt is a reprogramme d 8049 second 
proc essor that deal with keyboard a nd 
ser i al communications. If' you use a 
mo dem, or connect your QL t o other 
computers , yo1-1 w i. ( l be i. n troub le ~ 

As the replacement top is usually a 
f' l t- i. t-yourse lF upgt'ade, iF you are a 
bit ner•Jous, you will be g I. ad to know 
you don ' t need technical ab\llty. The 
QL keyboard ls normally linked to the 
circuit board vla a "ribbon cable" (a 
Flat lead carryi.ng multiple signals.) 
The Schoen connects by the same method 
but with a more sturdy cable. The key 
switches themselves are "the real 
th l ng"- no membranes or bubble mats. 
The lnstructlons supplied are easy to 
Follow, and as Flttlng involves no 
solder~ng, just.. undoi.ng some scre,.Js, 
pulling out some cables, and then 
replacing with new ones, nobody should 
r e ally Find dlFf'lculty. The case can 
sometime s b e a tight squeeze IF you 
have a battery backed clock, or a 
Qjump QIMI Fitted, but it will f'it ok. 

Having poi n ted out the problem with 
t h e k e y b oard anti-bounce !ix, it must 
be said that we have not experienced 
the keyboard bou nce problems that it 
i.s meant to cure , and we have heard 
Fro m a number o F users who suF!er the 
s ame problems on the s tandard QL. 

I F y ou are basically happy with your 
QL ke yboard as it ls, (as muc h a s I 
l i ke t h e S c hoe n unit , it has not been 
enough to mak e me p a r t w l th my wel l 
worn S l n clai r un i t , ) but y ou ar e 
having a p roblem suc h a s k eybounce , o r 
a key tha t does no t al wa ys wor k, it l s 
we ll wor· t h r epa i r i ng t he standard. A 
r eplac ement b ubb l e ma t can o Ften c ure 
keyboun ce, and a replacement keyboard 
membrane ls c heap and s i mple t o f'lt, 
and will cure unrel i able perForman c e 
Fro m some or al l your keys comp lete ly . 



P ros &Cons Disks? 
If" you h a ve been c o n s i dering addi n g 
musc le to your QL by add ing a disk 
inter·f"ace a n d di.sc dr· i. v e(s) , you may, 
hav i. n g r·ead a b ou t_ t he v ar i. ous opt ions 
f"or e x p a nd i ng y our QL i n issu e zero , 
be wo nd e r i n g just what you s hou ld 
lInk up t o a disk l n t erf"ac e I n the 
way o f" d r i ves . I h o pe this helps. 

For s t a r t e rs , all QL disk l nterf"aces 
t.Jse t he same metho d of' a r t ... ang i.ng d a t a 
on d i. s ks , (with o ne or t.s.Jo niggles, ) 
and s hould al l b e capabl e of" working 
with the s ame d i. sk dr l ves .. That means 
that even iF you a nd a .F riend each 
buy dif" f"e rent interf"aces, you should 
still b e a b l e t o take a disk f"rom one 
and pu t it I n t t-1e other, a n d st i I. l be 
abl e to r ead and u s e programs and 
data p ut on t he disk by the f· irs t. 

Natura l ly , t h e re are a few p r oblems . 
There ar·e 4 s i. zes o F di.sk a'Jallelble, 
the se being 8 " , 5 .25" , 3 .5 " , and 3 " . 
It does no t nec essari l y Follow that 
you g e t mo r e in ~ormatlon on 8'' than 
3"' d i.sk. The 8" drives are 1.msu l table 
fo r u se wi th QL i.n ter f ·Qces, and ,,.et"'y 
few QL user s u s e 3 '' d isks, as there 
i. s n o s oftwar e CI'..Ja l lab l e on them , a n d 
the d i sk·a. are mo t··e e xpens i. 1..,.1e t o bu y . 

I t i s the numb er· ot' h eeld s on t he d l sk 
dr i ve, how many tr a cks lt c an rea d , 
and how th e dat a I s format t e d t hat 
d e tet•m I nes h o w much delta can b e he I. d • 

An Explanation 
Th e number oF h e ads de t ermine s the 
num b er of" si des t h e disk drive can 
r e a d on t he di sk- 1 or 2 . A h e eld Is 
like the needl e o n el r e c o rd player , 
i n that ll p i c ks u p t h e s igna l f"r o m 
the s u rface o f" t he d is k . The numbe r 
o f t r ack s I s t h e nu mb e r of" melgnet lc 
"r i n g s" t ha t el re a va i l a b le f"or use
t h e gre ater t h e n umber-, the more d a t a 
can be s t or-e d o n the d Isk. These ar·e 
no t Like t he gr o o ve in a record a s 
t he sur-face Is c overe d In c o ncentr- Ic 
magne t i c r-Ing s, n o t j ust o ne spi.r-ell. 
F i n a l l y, h ow the disk Is f"or-matted 
comes down to t he way the data Is 
l a yed o u t on the disk . On t he QL , l t 
i s l a•::~ed out in 9 sec tors , ( e •::tch l i. ke 
a s l Ice of" a cake , ) w I th h a l F a k pet• 
sector-, g iv i n g 360k melx lmum per- side. 
WI t h two s Ides IJOU get 7 20k p er· d lsk! 

On t he QL, ctnd some o t.her ... S.t:::lstems, a 
ma ch i ne equ i p ped with b e tter dr- Ives 
can read data from a lesset~ one, b u t 
the o p posIte doe s ~lOT elpp 1.1,1 . QLs w Ith 
doub l.e s lde d dr (•.Jes can r-ead F r- o m QLs 
1....1 t tt"t -5 ~ ng le s l ded ones and tho se 1...,1 l th 
8 0 tt··a ck d r- Ive s c a n r e a d d el t a Fr ·om 40 
t r a ck dr· i ve-s , a nd a I. l c o mb i. n ett i. o n s • 

5. 2 5 " dl s k s , Cor- d l s kette s, > are t he 
mo s t wi de l y used o r1 mlcr ocornpute r- s at 
the mornen t , a 1 though a 1 I. the lates t 
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moch ines ar e us~ng 3. 5 '' - t he Amlga, 
ST , Ar- ch l medes , and the l a t e st I BMs. 
With I8M u s i n g :3.5 "' , 5 .25 "' 1-J ill over 
t he c o rn i. ng yeetrs become less popul ar. 
On 5. 25" d i. s k s , i. t i.s p o ·:.slble t o 
tur -n t he d i. sk o •.Jer- It' you helv e o ne o F 
the cheaper single s l d ed drlves . As 
3.5 " disks a r e suppli e d In a clever 
protecti v e p lastic cover, you can ' t 
turn them over- you can buy sing l e 
s i. ded d i. s ks t hat are cheaper h o ... Jev er· . 
<A l 1 5 • 25 "' d I s ks ar-e chea per- s t I I l ! ) 

S ome 3 . 5"' u n its, mo s t notably the 
'' Datte l'' unit ~ram France, and some 
spec i a l b ar- g ain disk d r i ves tha t are 
somet lmes adv e t•t l.sed , ar-e on l y s lngle 
s l ded, s o you on l y ge t 360k per- d l sk. 
It l s ell so i. mposs i.b le to t··ead o r· use 
lnFor-ma t Ion f"r-om a doub l e s l ded unIt. 

e v en though a user '.J i. t h o ne of' thos e 
drives Celn r ead a nd s tor-e i nFo r-ma tion 
on t he s i. ng I. e s i. d ed dr· l v e a s n o r-mel l • 

Disk Softwar e! 
~l ost set~· l ous t_ lt l. e s a re a v ailab l e on 
e ~ther mi.crodr l v e o r disk , a n d some 
sot"'tware hou'!:.es go e ven f'urther , and 
can supply on 5 .25" disk t o o . I t Is 
rnor·e comrt&on, hOI..Jevet··, to have t.o buy 
your· s o f · tware on m i. crodr i. ve ~ and h ave 
t o copy and conver- t i t to u s e 5 . 2 5 " 
d i sk iF you own one oF these u n its . 

The one ar-ea wher-e the 5.25" dr- Iv e s 
a re more popu~ar th~n 3.5 '' is where 
the user· needs to be ab le to tt·ansfer
delta Fr-om the QL to one oF the olde r
ISM PC compatlbles that ar-e u·;;.uai.I.IJ 
equ~pped with such drlves. Using a 
s ui.tctble uti.lity~ such as "Oi.scover " , 
y o u can easlly br-Ing you r home wor-k 
wl t h you, stor-e your results o n t he 
o~Tice comp uter's disk, Qnd return . 
IF y o u h ave 3.5 "' dr-ive s you w i ll F i n d 
t ha t elltho ugh the Format of t h e d i s k 
i. s compa t i. b le , you are stuck bec:a use 
lt is physi c ally Incompat i bl e . Aghhh ! 

I F IJOU carono t_ dec l d e wh i. eh s l ze t o go 
F o r , y o u c ould c onsi d e r t h e "QMultl " 
that has bo th -:. i. z es i. n one dual. un i. t • 
Then t he p rob l em Is ma k i ng back-ups . 
The mos t c onl....'en i en t un i t f" or b ack- ups 
Is a pa I t• o f · duel 1 dr-ives - o f· the s ame 
si.ze . S tng (e dr ive s c ause dif"f' i cu l ty
j u s t \ ma g i. ne h et'J i. ng one m i. c r odr i 1-..' e • • • 

Popular Drives 
The most popu l ar- type o • di s k dr-I v e 
f"or QL users ~s the 3.5'' dual u n it. 
This usuall y oFFers 720k oF stor-elge 
on each d i s k, so you have a possibl e 
1440k o F delta availab l e ell any t i me , 
lf" uou have a dlsk ln each drive . 

Ba ck-- ups ar·e a I. so more easy to do ! 

Many s u i t able units a re avel l lab l e . 
..Jus t br-o1-Jse thr·ougt-1 our ea tal ogue For· 
pt"" i ces ot... b u•d some w i t.h an i n t erf' ,::tce . 



MIRACLE MODEM? 
Last month we r evi e wed the Tandata 
QCOM ~u~tem Th i ~ month we take a look 
a t a ti ny "QL mode m" f'rom Miracle tha t 
o f' f'ers slmi l ar f'eatu r es f' o r less 
mone y- the onl y snag i s that it i s not 
appro v ed f' o r u se w i th a ny Brit i sh 
Te lecom p hone l i nes . <It is perf'e ctly 
sare to use or course, and rel iable , 
but Mi racle have not gone t hrough the 
l e ngthy and cost ly modem a pprovals . ) 
Don ' t tel l Te l e com i r you use i t. 

I t c omes with a r a t he r c heeky messa ge 
o n t he back that procla i ms that i r you 
use the mod em, e ve ryth i ng will be ok, 
b ut t hat they a r e r orced t o show the 
message and tr i ang l e o n the back. 

M IRACLE SYSTEMS LIMITED 
This modem is complete ly compatible with 
networks such as BT's, and is fu lly iso lated. If it 
were to be connected to any of these networks 
then no damage would occur to the coinputer, 
modem, or network under reasonable use. lt is a 
lega l requirement that w e display the following: 

duec;~~t1di/ec D ~~~'::ctio n 
top,.blictele mmuni t ionssystLmS 
Action may etakena ainstanyone 

soc011 etingth•sa r~us 

It arrive s in a s mal l box , and when 

~~~eu~~~~kai!m~~l ~~~~~ ~~xn~~~~n~ 
small LED on the top . I r you have a 
~erial to para l lel c onve r t e r, yo u wil l 
notice tha t i t is t he s a me box. A 
blac k l ead run~ to t h e ~er2 port o n 
your QL , and a wh i te lead runs to the 
~tandard inphone s ocket t hat you wil l 
probab le a lready h a v e . Ir you don 't, 
you should get one ri tted by Te lecom. 

As the mo dem i ~ ~o ~imple, there i~ 
not much t hat can be s a i d abou t it. It 
ls drlven by the sortware p r ovi ded and 
so tha t i s t he more importa nt part o f' 
the package. If' the ~ortware can drive 
the mode m surr ic iently we l l t o make i t 
a pl easure to use , then the hardware 
Itse lf' i s irre levant. 

The modem i s supp lied with a p iece or 
sor twar e spec i rica lly set- up to work 
with t he mod em, QTerm . It is s upplied 
on microdrive, but can be copied onto 
d i sk if' you want. It does not appear 
t o mu lti- task, and my attempts t o 
make i t do s o railed. I will be s en t 
dozen~ or letters if' I say it won 't! 

Once loaded, the package disp lays a 
t i t l e s cre en, and the n a menu screen 
va r y ~imilar to QL Term i na l r e viewe d 
l as t mo nth. Pe r haps I shoul d say tha t 
QL Termina l look s imi lar t o QTer m, as 
t h a t wa s the ear lier one ava ilable. I 
no te t ha t t he author~ a re dirf'erent. 

On havlng l oaded, y ou see a page of' 
bulletin boar d names and numbers, and 
inf'ormat i on about what ~arvice type 
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t h ey are- that is VIEWDATA, asc i i , or 
VT52 term lnal~. You c a n en ter your own 
numbers, a nd s tore the m with s e t tings 
f'or l ater u~e. The emu lation or each 
mode is good, a nd VIEWDATA mode i s i n 
f'act s moothe r t han the QL Ter mina l. It 
i s conrused, howeve r , by s ome f' r ames, 
and s o i t c a n b e hav e sli ght ly 
unexpected l y at t i mes . 

Us i ng it is ra i rly str aightr o r ward , 
a nd I had no prob l em~ l ogg ing-on to 
Prestel u s i ng t he mod e m a nd s of'twa re 
supp l ied. I have, ho we ver, had lots o f' 
interested enq u i ri e s r rom QL modem 
users abou t other sof' t wa r e f'or it , a nd 
so I must presume that ex tended use of' 
the package is less p l easing. 
Ce rtainly t he pack age suf'f'ers f' rom a 
number o f' rough e dges , b ut never the 
less, the pack age does the job, and 
wi ll get anyone u p a n d runn ing qulte 
eas il y. The a ccompanying manua l i s 
brief' more than nece ssa r y in places, 
and c a n l eave you wondering if' you 
have missed the poin t altogether . 

Yo u can save f' r ames f'rom VI EWDATA 
s e rvices such as Prestel, pr int t hem 
out, prapare m•~~ages o~T-l tne, a n d 
t r a n smit t hem later . Yo u can a l s o 
create pages o r f' - line, a nd update t hem 
quickly l a ter if' yow need to. You can 
keep a c opy or all text t ransmitted on 
a pr in ter of' in a f'ile ir you access a 
non v i ewdata service. 

I tr ied using the system to access a 
number or bulletin boards, includino 
t hose already stored on the sof'tware, 
a n d was dismayed to f'ind that most of' 
t hem had cea~ad to exi~t. Perhap~ it 
l s t lme f'o r Miracle to update them ••• 
It a c cessed all the boards I used 
wi t h o ut d i rricu lty, a l though it i~ 
somewhat rrus tratlng to have to wait 
40 seconds only t o d i scover that the 
li ne i s bu~y- the sof'tware says wait 
40 ~econd~, then hang-up i f' no data 
has appeare d on the screen. The other 
problem tha t I had was a rallure on 
t h e part or the sof'twar e to hang-up. 
On ~ome servi c es, quitting made no 
dif' r erence, and I was l e f't t r ying to 
leave a service repea t ed ly. In thos e 
cases I had to quit the pac k a g e 
comple t el y, or pu ll t he phone jack o u t 
of' i t s socke t , qu lte a way away . 

My model was comple t e l y s il e n t i~ use, 
a n d perf'ormed we ll. For thos e o f' yo u 
who want tec hn ica l i nror ma t lon it can 
ha n dle 1200~7 5, the us u al Pres t e l 
standard , a nd 1200~ 1200 halr d u p l e x 
whi ch is the sta nda rd f'or user t o user 
commun i c ations us l ng QL modems. 

So wou ld I recomme nd i t ? Yes I would . 
For p rice i t i~ unbeatable, and it is 
c erta i nl y the most compact system any 
u ser c o u ld hope r or. The only prob lem 
is the l a ck o f' a pproval- i r that does 
n ot worry y o u , <remember t hat you can 
be prosec u t ed lf' BT f'eel nas ty,) then 
buy i t. You will not be d i sappointed. 



PROTOCOL 
CONVERTER 
11·~~· tn9 taken an "in depth " look at 
rr estel rro m the point or view 0~ the 
~verage user in the previous issue we 
~~ave decided to look at Prestel From 
the po~nt o~ v~aw of an ~nf·ormation 

pr Q O..• i. det'- an ed i tor on C { ubSp·~ t 810 .. 

W~ hope that t hls article, and ~uture 
''Protocol Converter'' articles will be 
d ble to g~ve an interesting lnsight 
·n t o '' beh i nd the scenes'' operation o~ 

an ar ea on Britain ' s most popular 
d•"1t~b o:~se f·or m lcr·ocornputer users. 

Who Controls ClubSpot 810? 
1. lu bSpot 810 i.s an areet on P restet 
flicro comput i ng ''gi~·en'' to the British 
tis<.::o c i. at i.on of C ·~mputer C l.ubs. It_ i. s 
·~dm,n istered throuQh the ir Electroni c 
f'ubl.i.shi.ng Commi.ttee. The E: . A .C .. C .. i.: 
'~ •jemocr·a t i c , and per·ha ps bur eaucr at ( c 
• !_ub for c o mputer clubs t.hc.tt a cts like 
•.t c l. ub "r..Jatchdog". Pub I. i.sh i. ng art i.c l.es 
tn se veral magaztnes at quite regular 
'ntervals, and carrying e d itorial in 
Per--s onal. Co mputer· Wor-· I. d '' a nd " r-1 i_cr·o 

Mart'' every issue, ~l carr~es quite a 
lot o~ weight, su~f i cien t enough ~or 
Prestel t o me rit givi n g t he areas to 
1_t t o provi.de i.nter·esti.ng independent 
1nformat~ on for all computer users. 

£he B.A.C.C. still has to "Foo t the 
to i I I .. t""ot"'" al. I. the costs i. n•.) o h ... •ed in 
t·tJnn~ ng the area of~ered~ however. For 
~:<ample, each time any response frame 
r_s f l t l ed i. n cand sent. i. t costs the 
,,t· r;j: c~nlsa t i.on 1.-Jhi.ch t .... ecE:i.• .. ;es 1. +. 4p •:.1nd 
ther e are charqes for editinQ and 
• .-~ mending pages i. r1 some c i r-... cums tanCe·:;. • 

Ed~tors have to mee t thetr own cos t s
th~~ r subscrtptlon to Prestel and the 
Prestel Microcomputing area, pl us all 
tel ephon e bills and any tlme char9es. 
A l l edltors on ClubSpot 810 are tru e 

~~ ~~ ~~~~:~s~nJh~t~e r~~~e~~ i. ~)~~:; f~~ i.~d ;t 
12.·--.:c ept ~ ah- I' tl think o f somethi.ng . 

Accessing on Prestel 
When you Log-on to Prestel and type 
*8 10 you are entering ClubSpot 810. 
The area is divided i nto two parts
C lubSpot, a n d HobbySpot . These names 
·~r-- e root··e or· l.ess tr·ademar·ks , and the':J 
c over com p uter clubs ond activities, 
a nd personal activities r espectively. 

tOL# for see QL Database. 
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8eFore anyone star t s to edit an area 
on Prestel, the i.ndi. •J i.dual. mu-s t 90 to 
a training session run by ClubSpot 
that lasts -for a day, and i-s r un in 
the Prestel headq uarters a t Telecom. 
The cout""' se U"Sl.Ja l l y teoches Glf'·ound 20 
~ ndividuals about ed~ting- their new 

•:t r"'=as on CtubSpot.. bei.ng a s dit.Jerse a s 
computing Fo r the ha n d icapped, chess 
t. i_ p·:;. , fAnd e v en a m.:~ ths p•..JZZ 1. es are(t . 

Our mot .... n i. ng ~.,_,as taken u p tJ i. t_h ta 1. ks on 
the releuent asp e cts oF setting-up a 
database on ClubSpot . There are a 
large number o f rules that have t o be 
obse t"'" f..}ed , and each ed i. tor i ·:. supp I. t ed 
with an A4 guide detailing them. If 
you break t he r ·ul es you may no l onger 
be allowed to ed~t. and uour Prestet 
cccco•-.1n t may be t erm i. na ted by T e l ecom . 
(One ' s i nit i al reactions to the rules 
ls that ClubSpot is a dictatorship . . •• 

On c l oser ana 1. '-:JS \ s o f' the r·eason i. no;~ i_ n 
the ru J. es one r ·ea I. i_ 'S'-es +.hat_ "C l ubt".po t " 
ts dependent o n keeping on a good side 
of' Pr·e:s te 1. , so the r·u 1. es ar·e v i_ ta. 1. -for· 
at.!_ conti.nued gro•...Jth and success. 

Hierarchy of Command 
There ~s a hierarchy o~ command. The 
"Editor i.n Chiet"' sets-out many oF the 
cond i_ t i. ons , and makes dec i. s i. ons at the 
h i. Qhes. t 1. e~)e 1. .. Oo 1 .. ..1n a I. eve I. there' ·:; 
s u~posed to be a ''ClubSpot '' sect ~o n 
manag e r , and a ''HobbySpot·· secti on 
manager. From there down there a r e 
section managers~ and then there are 
d~~~erent levels o~ control ~n each 
area of· the ;_ nd i '--' ~dual area . 

A I. l occt t i. on of' p a ges to each sect i. on i. s 
made as necessar y by the sect ion 
managers-- creat~on and del etion, and 
mo~ .. • i n•;J o-f P·~ges i. -s on I.•J poss i. b le bi:J ·~ t 
t.e,~st thi.s te .. ..lel. of' c1uthori. t1....1. As 
the·::.e p e op l.e are them·:.e I.'....Jes amateurs 
the y are unpaid, but profe ssi ona l in 
their approach- such operal~ons are 
dependent upon the:ro find i. n9 the t_i.me~ 

and ~-f creating pages, the s pace. T o 
editors it i s of course irri tating! 

First "Hands-On" Edi Ung 
The afternoon was taken up with some 
" han d s-on" exper ience of edi.ti.n9~ and 
futlet' e x planation of t echniques and 
operat~ons available to new editors. 
At -f i.r·st these are -somet,•hat daunt i.ng! 

Operations available to editors are 
basically alterat i on to the l.ook oF a 
frame, a nd the r outes f'rom i t . All the 
editi.ng oper··~ti.ons .:;are •::tva~J.abl.e only 
o n the Duke Computer. (Although there 
i. ·5- a network of' computer-s and you can 
access Presle l normally by dialing a 
locar "nod e" at cheap rate, t h i s does 
not a p ply to Duke s ob .,;.ob. ! That mean s 
that all. editi. ng ha s to be done 
dire ct, whlch i.n our case me ans a t ong 
d t stance phone c all each time. 



Very Slow Access to "Duke" 
The o ther connoytng a s p e c t of' the Du k e 
c o mpute r t s tha t i t wi l l only a c cept 
acces s co t 1200/75, t h e s e c ond s l o wes t 
rate cur re n t l y ava t lcob l e. The 7 5 l s 
t h e baud ra t e f' o r trconsml s ston , abou t 
7-8 c haracters a s econd- th i s make s 
upda t ing pages t e di o u s and cos tl y . At 
l ecos t w l t h eo s u t t a b le package •,1ou can 
e d l t a 1 1 yo u r pages o t'f·- t. l ne and then 
trans m lt the lot a t c h e a p rate . There 
ls a s y stem c al.led " BULK" tha t all o ws 
P r este l to d e ter mlne wh ere each page 
g oes , almost automat ~ cally, cutting 
ou t l eng t h y setting up each t ime you 
wan t t o s e nd the n e x t pag e •::.t' text . 

On e of' the important considerations 
when edi t ing is t he ease of' use by t h e 
p er s on us i ng th e databas e, a n d t he 
ease of' ma In tena nce subs equent l y • Th i. s 
requ i res that a section i s b u i lt In a 
t r ee s tru c t ure. The f'ront p age o f' 
QN et2 f' or examp l e, i s 810424. Thi s 
l eads down to 810424 0, the Index , a n d 
f'r o m there to 8 104241, 810424 2, etc .. 
The structu re mus t be planned we l l at 
t h e sta rt- l t' s hard to alter l ater . 

The o ther thing that Duk e a llows I s 
th e c o ll ection o~ res p onse ~rames
unf' or t unatety an edito r l s h o t no t 
a I. t o wed t o c o llect these- o n l.y one o f" 
the section managers. Thi s i s s o t h at 
no "mall." goes astray . ( I t_ also leads 
t o long response times to me ssag es os 
they do not al ways get passed on ver-y 
qui ckly - th e managers may no t ha ve 
tim e to store t h e m, and transmit them 
on t o the person wh o n e eds them all.) 

At the time of' writing, we are not •,J e t 
ed I tors on Pres l e I , but_ I hope t ha t i. n 
tt·.e n ear t'u t ur·e, J u 1 I e a nd I w I l l b e 
taki ng on the editing cond u p da t t. ng of' 
the QNet2 QL s ecti on o n C lu b Spo t, 
although when we do s tart edit i n g , l t 
sho u l d be ch a ngi n g both n am e and 
des i. gn. I.Je I...J i. ll. have to suf"Ter several 
res tri. c ti.on s f'or q u ite a wh i.l. e, but '~.l e 
hope t hat in the end we w i I I b e ab l e 
exe rt t'u l l con tro l o ver what we put u p 
on the QL are a . Inc i.denta l l•,J, there Is 
no c omme t--c i. a l e~dver t i. s i. n g on C l ubSpo t . 

T he f"lrst th i ng we' l l need to do Is 
c l ear out many o f' t he old f'rames, a nd 
s et up our oun QL da t abase l.ayo ut . At 
the moment, a l t h o u gh the datab ase <>as 
v e r y we l l l aye d ou t a t t h e b e ginning , 
i. t has become r a t h e r chaoti c over the 
y ear s, a n d a l though it ~ s easy enough 
1 or t he user to f'ind the i r way around 
because of' t he many Indexes, f' t'om t he 
po i nt o1 vi ew of' a ny editor t ry i ng t o 
k eep t r a c k o f" al most 200 p a ges/r o u tes 
t t is a ni g h tmare t o even start on . 
This h as contributed to the lack o f" 
ed i t s d o ne recent l y b•,J the QNe t team . 

We ho pe tha t the new s ection wi l l b e 
c alled " QLeaps " - it should if' all goes 
well be able to t i e up ulth our own 
bu I. let in board, Super User Board. 
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A Super User Board Soon? 
We u l ll. pro ba bl y ca l l our b u llet i n 
board "Q Leap s A t Hom e " as i t wi l l be 
r un ~rom h o me , and will be a persona l 
concer-n , e d i. ted a n d m a i. n ta i_ n ed on I. •:J b•::t 
my wire J ul. i e and I, e ve n though it 
wi l { be run f or the be n efi t of a ny 
subscr ibers t o ''QL sus ·· magazi n e i n 
part_ i. cu l ar· , a n d QL u-s..er s i. n genera l • 

tJe I..J ill b e runn tng O'.Jr bul let i.n b o cw·d 
on a QL o f' cour s e ' The o r i g i nal p l an 
t or-· Super· User' Boar-d I,Jas +.hat ue ~~Jet""e 
go i ng to devel op t he sottware to r un 
i t o u rse tves b ut o v er t h e l as t months 
that ha-:. t •ecome less f'easa b le, a nd n ow 
unnecessat-•,J . Two boar-ds that run o n QL 
sottwa re alrea dy a re A t a vachr o n and 
''Lau's Pl ace''· These t wo boards a re 
both r u nni ng on more or· l ess t he same 
s ortt.-JCire - ~~t pr·e sen t it_ i.s not I~ 
c o mmerc i al pro duc t, al t hough t he t wo 
a u thor s are c o n sidering upgradtng it 
in a n u mber oT a reas and sel l ing ~t~ 

The sof· twar~ i.s ca l.l.ed "Ql.Ji_e,,J .. . arrd i_ t_ 
r uns o n a QL wit h expanded ~emory, 
a lthough l t r e a l t y ne e d s d isk d r ives 
too . We' ve had a version f o r a while 
b ut unf o rtunately due to g ettlng the 
ver y latest version, ~t doesn' t wo rk. 
In t he meant i.. me , l t s e ems tha t some 
o t h e r QL compan~es are getting in on 
the a ct, and are set t ing u p boar d s. 
Sec tor Is l. lkely +.o be t he f· t rst. A·:. 
you read thi s page it may be runnlng
i. t w l l 1. be on the l r· usua I. number· , (~nd 
may use the r i ng-b ack access s ys tem. 

The sys tem h o lds all the pages that 
a r e avai lab le ~n me mory, e ach f r a me 
t ak i n g 25* 40 b y tes , plus a number or 
b 1d t e s f ·o t ... con tr '::'l!. i. nf"ot ... mct t i. on . T h i. s 
me a ns t h at each page s is available 
i ns t an tl y, a n d so can be transmitted 
to t he user who logs - on to the board 
v e ry qu i.ck~ y i,ndeed. (The speed ,~f' 
tr c1 ns.m i s-:. io n l s de ter·m i. ned b 1:J the 
modems u se d, but the access t o the 
data is not de l a~ed bu disk access . ) 
The n um be r of pa~es a 0 a i l abl e ~ s se t 
b y the a moun t of memor y ava ilab le, s o 
a Trump Ca r d wou ld o~fer mos t page s. 

Just watUng for a OVtew ... 
As soon a s we ge t a wo rki n g copy o~ 
the so t ... f_ t .. J•::If'":2, we t.J i I. l hao..)e a boa t ... d on 
our a nswerphon e n u mber s e t-up . It may 
use ring-bac k wher e yo u di al, let i t 
r l ng a coup l e of t ~ mes, hang-up , and 
d ia l again . The 2 n d t i me the computer 
answer almos t lmmediate( y . This would 
l.et u s ha• ... •e the answer .. phone a~)ai.l .• ::~bl. e 
as we l l a s t h e bu 1. t et in b oard. (Sor'!)e 
people on l.y p hone the ans(-.le rph o ne •• • ) 

I.J e w i. I. I. b e cont i.nu i.ng with bo t h these 
t h emes next i s s ue. Unt. i. l the n , I h crpe 
tha t you h a ve a t ~ ne-no i se f ree l ine. 
If' y o u ar e i n di f'f"i culty , just ring 
us- t hey say thco t "a prob 1. e m shat'ed i. s 
a problem r.a (<}ed"' don . t t hey ..• ·-;. 



We thought that we had covered the 
area or printer drivers last issue. 
However, it seems that the area or 
translates could have been covered In 
more detail- so here lt is ln TUll. 
Printer drlvers are most applicable to 
Qui I l, Abacus, Archive, and Easel, 
although there are a number or other 
progr·ams avct I lab le thctt use the sctroe 
principle- the method explained here 
can be applied to other QL programs. 

We w i ll assume thctt you hctve r-ead the 
"Manual Response" article i n lssue ~. 
A Translate is where the code Tor a 
character on the computer is not the 
same as the code For the character on 
the output device, usually a printer. 
For example, as we explained last 
month, the pound sign on a printer is 
•.Jsua I L y the same code as the hash s lgn 
on the QL, that ls 35. What the 
pri.nter driver doe-s i.'S determine •.Jhat 
the QL sends as the appt'opr late code • 

Ingenious use of Translate 
Translates can be used to generate 
characters on the output device that 
cannot u~ual Ly be achieved. (From nmJ 
on, we will assume the output device 
is a printer or plotter.) For e xample 
your pr i. n ter· may be an amet-. i. can model 
that lacks a pound sign. What do you 
do when you want to pr· int an i nvo lee? 
'r'ou can use tr·ans Lates to ir.gen i.ous Ly 
qenera te one from a I ower case ' f · ' and 
an underscore, or an 'L ' and '= ' . The 
problem would be that if you just sent 
the two as nor·ma I., you lJOU Id get 'L= · 
on your pt' inter . A backspace character 
on the printer is a vailable that does 
not display anything, but makes the 
head go bctck one s.pace , and SQ "m i. :;<es" 
the first with the second. 

Pick ' ' n Mix Reaps Rewards! 
You can apply this principle to many 
difFerent characters, up to the limit 
of 10 translates. How about German 
um L au ted charac tet's- t'or e xamp I. e o or 
·,· . These can be generated wIth o or I 
and a pair of speech marks. Also, if 
your prInter does not do a zer·o w l th 
the slash through l t to ident<f·y It a<; 
difFerent from an · o· , then you could 
translate nought as 0 and a/ with a 
backspace <8) betweeen them. 

Adding "Special" Facilities 
You could also use translates on 
characters that print perfectly, but 
could have a dual purpose. If you have 
a eo Lour printer such as the Star· LC10 
for your QL, use the extras- how about 

translating the left and r i ght 
brackets so that in Abacus the left 
bracket turns on red text, and the 
right bracket turns black on again. It 
is importGtnt to note that you need to 
set it up to send the bracket too. 

In Abacus, you can then s et the units 
opt i. on-s. so t.ha t nega +~ i. ve nurnber·s are 
shown In brackets, instead of with a 
minus figure- lo and behold, wi th an 
optlon of this type, Abacus prints a 11 
your negative Tlgures in red ••• <If 
you have an ordinary black and white 
printer you could set it up so that it 
under I ines negat lve tex t.) 

Get Bolder with the founts 
There are also other codes that are 
useable as translates, but are not 
marked as such in the program. These 
are the codes that are used in Quill 
to generate bold, underlined, high
scr· i p t, and l o•.J-SCt' i p t f·oun t. tex t. 

For e x ample, to use Italics In Quill, 
e v en though there is no Itallcs ~ount 
available in Quill, you can set-up 
your printer driver so that another 
fount, sets Italics on and OTf. For 
e x arople, ir you nev er use low scrlpt 
(subsct'ipt,) you can set subscript on 
to send the Ital i cs on code instead. 
<You then set the subscript off code 
to be the Ita l i.cs off too of cour-se!) 
The end result in operation Is that 
whenever you want to put Italics in 
your docuMents, you put subscript on 
the page instead. That way although 
you don't gQt "WYBIWIG" you do get 
"l,lhat You Expect I" What You Get" ••. 
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DOUBLE width vs. bold 
You could also use the t'ount sett.i.ngs 
to set the char·acter s lzes so that you 
can s•.J itch between PICA ( 10 cp I, ) and 
El.i. te, (12 cpl.) You co•.Jld also ~wit.ch 
o~ condensed type. IF y o u do set up 
one ot these styles then you may need 
to note the t' i gh t number of characters 
per Inch Ccpl.) That means that you 
have 80 characters per line on plea, 
the standard, 96 TOr elite, and 132 or 
136 <say 132 to b .. saTe, ) on 
condensed,-and mi x tures thereof. · 

What you type on the screen can only 
match what you get on the printer if' 
yo•.J set the margins to accomodat.e the 
right typerace. For e xGtmple IT you use 
bold to set double width Instead of 
bold, you MUST take account or the 
wider characters. You could type a 
paragraph properly just i fied lf you 
set the margin to half that usuall~ 
used- le. leFt margin 10, right 40. 



Less Desirable Methods . 
There is one other way that printer 
driver~ can be used, although in most 
cases lt cannot really be recommended 
as it takes away the relationship 
between the screen and the print-ed 
page, one o1 Quill's best 1eature~! 

You can rede1ine certain characters so 
that they send a totally di11erent 
character to the printer, or even no 
printable character at all. You could 
1or example, set the printer driver to 
translate the< to turn Italics on and 
the } to turn the Ita lie~ o11. 
However, this is a problem unless you 
add a space to the text printed, as 
Quill justi1ies the text on screen, 
and ~ends appropriate "padding", but 
as two characters do not come out on 
the printer, the line is unjusti1ied. 
<I1 you put the { where you would 
normally put a space, and make sure 
that the printer driver sends the code 
1or a space AS WELL as Ital ics, your 
printed results will be right, but the 
screen di~play will be odd.> 

You could also go away 1rom the idea 
OT Quill representing the printed 
page, and load your printer with a 
special set o1 characters. <Only iT it 
i s an Epson FX-80 compat i ble or 
better.) Your manual will have the 
details about user-de1ined characters 
lT lt ls capable OT producing them. 
What you could do is set your printer 
driver up so that low script switches 
the printer into the user-de1ined 
character set. This way, you can have 
each character on the Quill screen 
representing a totally di11erent one 
on the printer, and using a re1erence 
table to tell you what character to 
type. That way you can have dozens o1 
translates, and loads o1 con1usion •.. 
<IT you didn't understand the last 
bit, don't even attempt to try it!> 

So HOW do I set them up .. ? 
How having explained how translates 
can be used to maximum e11ect, we can 
look at just how to 5et them up. Fr·om 
last issue you should have learnt how 
to create a printer driver, and 1ill 
in all the options available. As we 
explained, the 10 tran5lates can be 
set by moving the highlight down to 
the required opt ion, and pr·ess ing le1t 
or right cursor. You can then type in 
up to 8 codes by using the special 
names 1or some, the decimal or 
hexadecimal code, or the character 
with the appropriate code on the QL. 

There are a number o1 codes that have 
special names- these may be listed in 
your printer manual. You can type in 
that name directly, but iT you type in 
one OT the codes that has a name in 
hex or decimal, then that name will 
replace the code entered, but will 
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st lll have the same va ltJe. I1 you have 
appropriate codes in decimal then you 
can type them as normal, but iT you 
need to enter a hex number, you need 
to type a$ slgn beTore it. <Ninety 
percent o1 people mlss the explanatory 
prompts at the page top.) 
Alphanumerics, <letters and numbers,) 
can be typed in directly, but with a 
single quote mark in 1ront. Install 
WILL HOT ACCEPT your char·acter iT you 
do not type this in! It won't accept 
the double speech marks, and iT you 
put a speech mark a1ter it, it will 
get rather contused and reject it. 

S.U.B. to the Rescue AGAIN? 
IT you are really stuck and want to 
include lots more translates, or even 
include a logorgraph in your letter, 
the program in Finest Hardcopy helps! 

Con fig_ BAS while we're On-
The Psion con1ig_bas is yet another 
that can occasionally cause problems. 
You w l l l ONLY usually use it when you 
are changing ~rom microdrtve to disc 
dr i ves , or are sett i ng up a pr-ogram to 
look at a ram disc TOr printer 
drivers. Ho wever, just to save you 
problems that might arise, we will 
brleTly look at using the program. 

Really the program is very easy to 
use. All it does is alter the deTault 
devices ( those assumed as standard,) 
to those suitable Tor your system. You 
can set the de<.• lee that holds the help 
1ile, the one that holds the printer 
driver, and the one that is used to 
store your tex trdata on. For those o1 
you with disc drives, you cannot get 
clever, and speciry the directory
only the drive name used. 

When loaded, just type the name or the 
progr·am you wish to conr igure. You do 
not have to type the name on 
microdrl v e or disc, just Quill, etc .• 
<The program deTaults to microdrive
i r you run it with disc drives, use 
the 1lp_use mdv command to make your 
disc drive emulate the microdrives. 
You are then aske~ which drive the 
progr·am is in , and i r you are sure . 

The best way to clari1y the settings 
1or dl11erent systems is to give you 
some e x amples. For someone with just 
microdrive~, but extra memory, you 
might want to put the help 1iles in 
ram disc, <ask about our 1ree "PO" one 
ir you don't have one,) then the 
settings would be mdvl_ raml_ mdv2_, 
assuming that you use microdrive 2 TOr 
data. Ir you have disc drives, you 
will probably want all your data on 
disc drive, so 1lp1_ 1lpl_ 11p2_. I> 
you have a single di•c drive, you 
could copy your printer driver and 
help riles into ram disc, and set the 
de1aults to raml_ raml_ 1lp1_. Easy! 



F~nes1 Hardcopb:J 
Last issue we pri.nted a li.stlr\g of" an 
Archi v e program TOr you to type in, 
but we did not include any details OT 
what it did, or how lt works. That was 
rather inconvenlent, but we ran out OT 
space, and thought you might think 
that it was run to try anyway. 

This month, thls page explains what 
the program does, and gives some idea 
cobou t how you can e xpand it, together 
with some e>:amples in the 1orm or new 
procedure to replace old ones. It ls 
also a source o~ much embarrassment 
that despite our all QL publ ishlng 
method, we somehow managed to prlnt a 
ver·s ion OT th<;~ program that had bugs, 
these hav l ng been k l I I ed-oTT ear I i er. 

Many procedures use the key~ and ok$ 
variables. These are known as global 
variables, and set up in i.ni.t_vars . 
This ls a qulck run-down on all the 
pr·ocedut-·es i. n the progrc~m- mo11ybe 1....•hen 
you know what they do you can alter 
them to your own requirements later. 

pt'oc add_record 
This ~s simply a general purpose 

add a record routine- it uses the 
cleardetails procedure to clear all 
the 1ields, and then enter_record to 
rill in the deta i ls on the screen. 
t1ore code- Tor e x amp I e to check iT the 
present record is alreadu on the 
database should be added arter 
enter_record, and should set ok$ to 
"n" to stop the record being added. 
There should really be a "display" 
command af· ter the f· i rs t "CLS" too. 

proc_bye 
Thls ls simple a procedure that you 

can add- to and that is ca I I ed when the 
program has tlnlshed . 

p.-·oc check_ I abe I 
... Just checks a l abe l to see ho•.J manu 

blanks l i. nes w i. l l have been m i.. =-sed 
out, and pads the label out with blank 
lines at the end •.. 

proc check_record 
This checks a record, and sets ok$ 

to either "y" or ·n·· depending on the 
result- you could check any Tield- TOr 
e x ample valid number of" credit card 
d\g i ts, a suitable date:, etc .• We have 
checked Tor a I I the address·. 

proc choose;optlon$ 
This is a general purpose routine 

that is passed a series OT characters 
and returns one OT them, depending on 
what · key has been pressed, In key$. 
eg- choose ; "ynmd ·· wou Id on I y re turn a 
value in key$ when either an upper or· 
lower case '' y, n, m or d was pressed. 
Your routine could then treat these as 
yes, no, maybe, deTinitely ••• 

proc cleardetai.ls 
This routine clears or initialises 

a record- TOr e x ample you could til l 
in derault date, membership no, or 
t,rha tever a new record needs to have .. 

proc conTirm;text$ 
This routine is passed a piece oF 

text, and prints it c•ut as a pr-ompt on 
the prompt line, presently 17. <It 
would be better to set-up a variable 
In init_vars called promptline, and 
replace the 17s tJith promptllne.) The 
rout i.ne can only return "y" or "n", i.n 
ok$ so the routine always appends "? 
(y/n) ·· to the tex t you pass to it. 
eg conTirm;""Is this rlght"" 

proc create_Tile 
This routine is called iT the 

ini.t_f. ile routine returns no+_ f·ound on 
opening the database. It sets-up the 
new database automatically. In the 

I_ i. s t i. ng there i. s a bug. The pt .... ocedure 
should have 2 more lines be~ore the 
endproc. These should be:
sub_header·; ··or-der·ing File 1or Speed"' 
or·der· 'Snetme'$ ; a 

proc delete_record 
This procedure is optional! We 

never allow records to be deleted on 
our· customer database f'rom a merru, i. t 
is far loo easy tor someone to make a 
mistake and delete a member"s record! 
We type *DELETE* in the note 1 i eld, 
( at the bottom,) and then a prompt 
comes up to ask whether you are SURE! 
ThIs procedur-e a I lows you to enter in 
a name and town, and brings up some 
matching suggestions. Y to delete. 

p..-·oc de l_b l ank_rec 
Th is de I e tes any b 1. conk records that 

are some t i rroes added to your database. 
We hav e a better cure 1or the process 
that does this, and we will list that 
next issue. <I t is also a major update 
to add_record.) 

p..-·oc do_a ll_labe Is 
At present this simpl y goes and 

prints labels Tor all addresses- it is 
easy to add some checking Tor only the 
ones you want to print. Example- · 
( See note on do_mai.l_merge f"irst •• • ) 
proc do_all_labels 
Tirst 
whi le not eoT 0 

lT note$< ten <note$))= ·· I'" 
do_ label 
check_ label 
let note$=upper· <note$) 
update 

end it 
next 
endwhile 

endproc *** It would be better to add a new 
Tield rather than use the note$ Tield 
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proc do_alter 
As there is no way <I know!) to 

clear an error except by to carry o~t 
an action without an error, then this 
routine calls procedure ok w<th error 
check i ng to cl e<>r· the error· , then the 
alter procedure. Any error durtng the 
a l ter w i l l be stored in err nu m 0 • 

proc do_err·or 
This simple reports any error. You 

can have more complex error handling, 
or give long tex t explanations it you 
l i.ke, but an er-ror ls an error to us. 

proc do_label 
This simple prints out a label ontc• 

a suitable run ot cont i nuous labels. 
It prints each one belo<..o the last. (l..le 
have a long and comple x routine to 
print them two across- the problem is 
e lirro inat ing blank lines.) This routine 
prints pertect label s , but uses only 
the lett hand side ot the label sheet
unless you use the 1 across continuous 
labels we supply! 

proc do_line;tex t$ 
This Is simply an lprlnt (print to 

a printer· or tile) that ellm<ncotes 
completely blank lines. <To send a 
blank line, just send on sp<>ce- eg 
do_ line; " " ) • This procedure can also 
have a printer on/ott switch on the 
main menu- i.deal ~or test runs ... 
proc do_line;tex t$ 
it prnt$="0N '' 

it text$) "" 
lprlnt text$ 
end it 

end it 
endproc Idea l ! ! ! 

proc do_mail_merge 
At present this is very basic, but 

it <Allows you to edit i t to your own 
requirements. At present it steps 
through all your records asking it you 
want to send a letter to the person 
concerned • I t wou l d be eas i er· to add a 
new tleld, eg memberno$ that you could 
use to maintain a record ot who had 
heard what, and who needs a letter. 
You could then run through them 
automatically, replaclng:-

cont lrm; ''Pr tnt a letter" 
it ok$="y" 

letter 
let ok$-"n" <* DELETE ANYWAY *> 
end it 

with:-
lt memberno$="1" 

letter 
end it 

or ustng note$ tield tor now, wlth:
lt note$ ( len (note$))=" l" 

letter 
end it 

This would allow you to send a letter 
to anyone whose record had a LOWER 
CASE "l" as the last letter note$. The 
letters should be printed bef·ore the 
labels, as the amended label routing 
sets the character to UPPER case so 
the same person does not get another 
letter in the next mail-shot. 
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proc ed i t_recor·d 
This procedure displays a blank 

~orm, and then asks you to enter the 
name and town ot the person whose 
record you wish to edit. It will not 
accept eo>pty t le lds, but c.• Ill coccept a 
"?" i.n the to1.-Jn t....•hi.ch i. s speci.at, and 
will match any record with the s <>me 
name.. reoar·d less of' the town .. You can 
step· thr~ugh possible matches unti l 
you f· i rod the one , or the end . 

proc enter-"'" tch 
This is the routine that actually 

reads i. n the name and town f ·or matc h 
searches. If uou use a dltterent 
number ot field~, or a tancy Csedit) 
screen layout , then you should ad .ius t 
the position on the screen where lt 
inputs both the name and the to<..on . 

proc enter_record 
This routine is a complete ''enter 

the record and check it <> bit, but 
don· t ac tu a I lu add it to the d<>tabas e 
yet'' r outine.-It ties several o~ the 
other components together ~or use. I t 
\s also u:.ed to edit e x lstlnQ recot"'d s 
as it allows the data t o be-amended. 
Adding a record is really only doing 
an al. tera t i. on to a b 1. ank record ... 

proc header 
S i mply clears the s creen, and 

prints up a tit~e mess age. Thi s s a v e s 
lots ot ettort and duplicated line s. 

pr·oc in it_~ i. le-s;. 
Thls routine tries to open a _db~ 

t i le , and to ot"'der i t on surname .. 

pr·oc in i t_ var·s 
This. r ·outi.ne i s a ni. ce t.i.dy place 

to put all the setting-up ot global 
variables- you don ' t want to go Ott 
wondering wher·e zz~ is set up do you? 
The variables used so ~ar are:
blank$ -used to blank l i nes 
dev1 $ device 1, usually md•J1_ 
dev2$ dev < ce 2 , usua I l y mdv2_ 
margin cJ idth ot lett marg i.n 
header$ - holds heading tex t 

proc letter 
A blan k procedure just so that the 

procedure it somehow used by mistake 
does not result in an error. Usuallu 
the procedure merged trom a disk/md0 
replaces this in actUal operation. 

proc mai.n_choose 
This routine is simply used to 

choose the options Trom mai.n_menu. 

proc rna i n_menu 
Simply displays the menu options 

and the number oT records on screen. 

proc match_record 
This pr·ocedure uses the detai. ls of· 

name and town f'"rom enter _match to f' i. nd 
a series ot records Ci~ an~ ) to 
display as possible matches with that 
required by the user. It returns ok$ 
as "y" it ... one is accepted. It is up to 
the calling procedure to process. 



proc merge_letter 
This tr·ies to merge a program f"ile 

f"rom disk~mdv. The f"ile should be a 
'Jal id Archive procedure saved in the 
·· _prg " <pure text) f"orma t , and show l d 
be a procedure called proc letter. 
NB The SuperBASIC l i sting last <ssue 
had a mistake- line 170 of" that code 
should have read as f"ollows:-

170 PRINT#5; "proc letter·· 
Error-trapping must be handled by the 
procedure that calls it. It could be 
used to merge other procedure too, but 
they'd have to be saved in a ~ile 
ea lled "do letter _prg" too ot' course. 

pr·oc message; text 'I. 
This should be used f"or your help 

messnges. They appear in green on our· 
database, to highlight their purpose. 
You can have a single line of" text at 
any t i.me- it is used as be l.o• . .J :-

- me-s-:::.oge ; "Th i_ s i. s a het p message~ " 
To clear th~ ~essage again:-

message; 
It might be wise to add a variable 
called helpline to init_vars and it 
should be used to replace the 15s. 

proc pr·ompt; text'!> ;opt ion'!> 
This allows a complex prompt type 

situation to be handled with a single 
l ine o~ code. You pass some text and 
the ketJS that ar-e vo I_ id se I_ ec t i. ons • 

pro.Tipt;"Press ff,B, or D","abd" 
This would onl~ return A~ B, or 0 in 
key$. It uses ~rocedure ~hoose$ too. 
The conf· i r ·m1. pr-ocedure 1.-.IOU I. d be :-

pr·oc conf· i. rm't ; text$ 
pr·ompt; text'!> ,opt ion'!> 
let ok$=key'I> 

endproc 
O::t.Jhy d i dn · t_ I do t.ha t bef'"ore ..... ·?) proc 
pr·omp t 'I> saves a lot of' hassle ! 

pt··oc secur-e_ f· ~ le 
This procedure makes a back-up o~ 

your· data f"rom drive 2 to dr i ve 1 • You 
must not r-emove e l ther· med lum c:st anLJ 
time, unless you WANT to lose bot~ 
l.ots of" data. A more el.aborate back-up 
routine that keeps track of" back-up 
number·-:. and dates w i l l be l is ted in ( t 
l.ater· issue of" "QL SUB". 

One little enhancement that you might 
l i ke to make now, but which w i l l rolc<ke 
back i ng -up take qu i le a b l t 1. onget' is 
the addit~on o~ an export routine. 
That is where Archive outputs every 
~leld ln every record as pure text
wh~ch can be ~mported into another 
computer or back ~nto Archive usinq 
IMPORT. The advantage of" e>,port f"i les 
is that in the event o~ losing data, 
they are a much saf·er f"orm c•f" backup. 

proc secure_f"ile 
header 
sub_headet-·; "Now Closing F l le" 
clo-se · 
sub_header;"Place Backup Media in 

+devl'I> 
1.-.1a i_ t_ Tor _ke•J 
sub_header; "Now t1ak ing Back-Up" 
kill dev2'I>+"persona l_dbf"" as devl 'I>+ 
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"personal_dbf"" 
sub_header; "PI. ace Export Med la in 

+dev1$ 
wait_f"or_key 
open dev2'I>+"personal_dbf"" 
export dev1 'l.+"per·-sonal_exp" 
clo~-e 

end proc 

That r·equi.res that you put the disk or 
mdv f"or the expor·t f" i le in dr lve 1 and 
that there is enough space on it! 
(Expor· t f" i l es are gener·a l l y longer· • ) 

proc start 
Thls puts Archive into no prompts 

mode with 64 character--s per· line, and 
opens the T i. le- iT it is not Tound, it 
uses create_Ti le to create one. It 
then displays the maln menu, and goes 
into a loop unti..{ you decide to qult 
at which point it backs-up your f"lle 
and ~ i nishes with a standard message. 
Start is cal 'led by Archive on using 
· run "f" i l ename .. · to load a progr·am • 

pr·oc sub_header 
This simply displays a heading, 

used to e x p la in a curr-·en t opera t ion . 

pr-·oc wa i. t_f"or _ke•::;~ 
Th i s uses choose$ to wa i t ~or the 

user-· to press space bef·ore going on .. 

The notes above should help you to 
wor-k out how to enhance the pr-ogram to 
your own specif'~cations, but we ha• .... •e a 
~ew other notes that will make uour 
program more attract ~ ve t.o use . -

Where the ex~sting program uses the 
standard (hi. deous) "f" i e 1. ds 1. i_ s ted do1....•n 
the I. ef" t-hcond s <de of" the p a ge" 
f'ormat, you can use a nice "f"orm" type 
screen display. This ts set-out with 
the SEDIT command, wh~ch is a source 
o~ sorne conf'"us ion, but i. s i_ n f'"ac t very 
easy to use, and very good-
1 Wr· i le down (t l is t of" wou,-· f" i e l ds 
2 Type SEOIT -
3 Clear the screen 
4 Design a f"orro with spaces lef't f'or 
the inf"orrtoation you will type in. 
5 When complete, mo v e the cursor to 
the start of" the f"irst space that you 
have lef't f"or text and press F3 then 
U- wou are asked f"or a f"ield name. 
Typi the name in f"ul.l.. Press ENTER. 
Press space to de~~ne the size o~ the 
area into which you can type. Press 
the down cursor if" uou want roore than 
one line of" text to- enter- data into .. 
The max i.mum l.ength of· a f· ie ld i.s 255. 
6 Do this f'or the other f'ields. It is 
usually wise to ensure your Fields in 
your· database are i..n the same order-· .:~-s 
they are di.splayed on the -s-creen. 
7 When complete, SSAUE ··personal_ scn ·· 

To use it in your program, put an 
SLOAO "personal_scn" in INIT_FILES. 
Then replace the display commands wlth 
a SCREEN command in add_record, 
delete_record, do_ro~il_mQrge, and 
edit_record. The use or DISPLAY wi(l 
wipe out any spec i.a l -:.creen d i.sp lay. 



ab({)~- Upgrade Wise? 
The "Thor" w~s ~nnounced ~s outlined 
In the intro copy, ~s the ultlm~te 
updrade ror the QL, rather th~n as Cl 

tot~lly new computer system. There was 
alw~ys the promise th~t In time, a new 
super r~st QL compatible m~chine would 
be made ava i. lab le, and •.tou ld ro l low on 
I n the "Thor" tradition. We h~ve now 
re~ched stage two, with the promised 
e~sy ~v~ i lab i l i ty or the "Thor XVI" ~s 
a production machine, and the wide use 
or the "Thor" ~s ~ serious business 
m~chine, at le~st in the QL m~r·ket. 

Thor On Load- Thanks CST! 
With the orrer OT ~ lo~n OT ~ "Thor 1 " 
ror a week or so rrom CST, <•.t h ich 
l~sted over two,) we h~ve been ~ble to 
put the old "Thor·" thr·oo.Jgh its p~ces. 
With the usual glowing rav ieo.t of" the 
"Thor" again being produced by "QL 
World" one wonders whether the m~chlne 
ls ~s good ~s suggested, or whether 
the ~uthors own "Thor"s and have 
shares in CST. The latter point, I am 
assured Is not entirely co~rect. We 
set out to find out just whether or 
not the "Thor" c~n survive ~ waak with 
us or can live up to our e xpectat ions. 

The Thor 1 i. s not to be a•J~ i I. ab le as ~ 
p roduction machine in f'uture, as CST 
will, not surprisingly, be putting all 
their ef'f'orts i nto maklng the Thor 16 
~success. The m~chlne h~s sold In 
suf'f'iciant qu~ntitias, howaver, to 
mean that there will be large numbers 
of" Thor 1s ~v~il~ble f"rom tr~de ins, 
and CST expect to of"f'er good de~ls to 
both those w~nting to upgr~de f"rom the 
Thor 1 to the Thor 16, and to those 
who w~nt to upgrade rrom a QL to Thor. 

On Arrival- No Manual Sent 
On arr I va l , the Thor h~d no m~n·.J~ l • We 
f'ound that the previous user h~d lert 
the manual out arter review, so we had 
~ f'ew days using the m~chine without 
any I nstructions. Quite ~good test. 
We tried lots of" QL sof"tware on it, 
and a lot of' it ran ok. We also had a 
good time comparing the " Thor"s real 
windowing system with the much more 
sophisticated(?) , "POINTER" by Qj ump. 

When the manual did arrive, we were 
not much better of'f'. It consists of a 
heavy sof'tback desktop published work 
bearing many signs or the link between 
CST and Eidersort that used to exist. 
The rlrst f'ew pages conf'licted with 
the later pages, and quite a rew or 
the f'eatures mentioned did not e xis t. 
No matter how hard we tried, we could 
not get the system control menu to 
appear, or to "activate" other keys. 

The m~chlne ~rrived In~ slim cardbox 
box contalnlng a speci.ctll.y designed(!) 
polystyrene box . We had to use our 01-•n 
monitor, as the choice i.s up to the 
customer·, ~ l thougt-o CST c~n supply one . 
The box conta ined a Thor system unit, 
an IBM style keyboard, and ~power 
le~d. It cert~lnly LOOKS prof'ession~l, 
~nd sett i.ng i. t up Is like setting up ~ 
slim, I. ight ~nd elegant ~C compatible. 

Plugg i ng in is easy. Al l the usual QL 
connect ions •::tr·e pt-·esent on the back of' 
the case, and u e were theref'ore still 
able t_o use our standard QL leads and 
QL peripher~ls. All the sockets ~re 
sti. ll there wlth the e xception of the 
power ln socket, as the new kettle 
style plug f'or the Thor power supply 
repl~ces th~t, and powers up the 
internal po wer supply. You can also 
power a .monitor ~rom the system, but 
a-s t.Je were 1..15 ing a TI.Jt"Mon i tor, and .... ·'or 
~ Vision QL, we Ignored that option. 

Ther··e cu"'e also sevet""al new sockets o n 
the back or the mach~ne, and we were 
not long i n e xp I. or ing the opt ions. The 
Thot·· has ·5-e'.Jer·a l e x tr·a f· ea t.ures I, J i. th i. n 
its case. The machtne has a parallel 
~ n tert"'ace , ( cen tt"'on i C-5. compa t i b I. e , ) 
that allows 'JOU to plug l n neat'l.y all 
prtnters wl thou t a serial to parallel 
converter, or any other special lead. 
A BBC lead will work, and as ~ew shops 
w l l l have heard or tt-oe Thor, choos lng 
a BBC cab I. e i. s the eas i. est connect i. on . 

There Is also a mouse port, although 
on the review machine there was no 
mouse so o~e could not test l t • CST had 
no mice availabl.e at the ti.me. so we 
had to imagine that the erfect would 
be si.mi t.ar t.o usi.ng an ICE mouse on a 
QL. Appar·en t I. y on the Thor, the mo•.Jse 
ccan be set to s i mu late any other ke'JS • 
There is n o documentation on using a 
mouse. Although I am told there ls a 
dev l ce dr· i. I.Jet··- I ~=ou 1. d f' i nd no adv i_ ce • 

Also down the back is the keuboard 
i.nterrace ror the IBM styl.e keyhoard. 
The keyboard itsel.f Is very attractive 
a l though looks are dece i v i ng. The key·;; 
are very light in touch, and If" you 
are used to the QL keyboard, you may 
find the touch too light_. \'ou cJ i 1. l no 
doubt adjust eventually, but at first 
you f'lnd the touch very disconcerting. 

I have used man~ PC style keyboards, 
and this one did not attract me any 
more than most. The main problem wlth 
th is one f'or me o.•as the pos l t ion i. ng or 
the keys on the keyboard. A I. though i. t 
is supposed to be standard, I round 
that the caps lock key; located more 
or less where the QL al.t key is, was 
parti. cul~rl~ hi.gh, and easy to •=atch, 
MAk i Ng mY TYpinG PrONe to CAPITALs. 
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IBM XT Keyboard- Nice Touch? 
I am not a true touch typist, but I a m 
st ill qu ite rast, and I ~ound that the 
keyboard cou l d still produce bounce or 
miss characters when I got up speed. 
Tha t worried me, but I have to say 
that as the mach i ne was a re•Jue mode l , 
i t will probably have had a hammering. 

I ncidentally, the Thor does now have 
"KEYROW" emulatlon, but it is ~ar f'rom 
p er·f·ect, <-.•hich is har-dly surpr-ising. 
This "jargon" is relevant in that some 
programs inadvisedly scan the keyboard 
d irectly by the position of' the key 
rather than by the code- as the Thor 
keyboard is totally dif'~erent to a QL 
one, thts makes response to such scans 
slow in being made. Sometimes they are 
missed altogether. This is usually 
only a problem £or gamesrutilities . 

The keyboard quality is certainly good 
i n comparison with the normal QL, and 
a comparison with the Schoen IBM style 
keyboard that is very similar, made me 
f'eel that the CST unit is well made. I 
understand that the new CST "Thor 16" 
will be suppl i ed with a cholce of' key
boards and that a larger keyboard with 
more keys will also be available. This 
wil l overcome the annoying feature of' 
the present one , and the Schoen , wh i. eh 
is that although the numeric keypad is 
available f'or £aster data entry, you 
cannot use tt tn Abacus e tc., because 
(T you do, you cannot use the cursors. 
That makes data en try rather tedious. 

QL Video Output As Expected 
The second i tern that you not ice is the 
quality of· the vi deo display and the 
monitor that is suppl\ed on a system. 
As the Thor uses the standard QL video 
o utpu t, the quality on a TV is poor, 
but the qual\ty on a su\ table monitor, 
excellent. The same care needs to be 
taken when choosing a monitor f'or the 
Thor as it still uses a wide scan 85 
co lumn display unsuitable for many. As 
we have already mentioned, we did not 
g et the chance to test any supplied 
monitors, but as CST usually supply 
Phill ips or Microvitec the quality can 
be assumed t o be very good indeed. 

Storage- Obvious Difference! 
Ot cour se, the obvtous d\TTerence to 
f'irs t time users between t h e Thor and 
the QL is t hat the Thor has no built
tn m~crodr \ ves , and no soc ket ~or them 
a s standard . <You can h a v e one a s an 
o ption a t e x t ra c ost when you orde r
t he socke t allows you to plug - i n the 
ZX Mi c rodrives as used on the Spec trum 
al though connec t ing one is c u mb ersome . 

The p rob l em wi t h hav i ng no mi c r odr i ves 
i s tha t some compan ys s t il l on ly o f'f'er 
s of'tware on c a rtridge wi th protec t ion. 
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QL Software Incompatibility? 
You can trans£er most sof'tware f'rom 
microdr i ve to disk, but un£ortunately 
there is still a large amount that is 
impossible to transf'er as it checks to 
see if' there is the original cartridge 
in either the le£t or right drive. In 
many cases, even \ f" an external "ZX" 
dr\ve is Titled, to the Thor, you can 
still not use the program as it checks 
on l y t he r i gh t hand m i crodr i •Je- so you 
need TWO m lcr--odr i.ves, or a clever f" i.x . 

The other problem, not related t o t he 
pr·ob l em o£ soT tware only supplied on 
microdrive, but the cause of' just as 
much di£f'iculty is compatabillty wi th 
the ''Thor" real windouing system. The 
system is linked in during start- up, 
so you will have dif'f'icully running 
some sof'lware that expects to work i n 
the background, or tries to grab the 
system f'or its own purposes. Multi
tasking managers are incompatible- but 
of' course they should be unnecessary 
as the Thor has its own system bui lt
in, which £or QL users is similar to 
the Qjump POINTER windowing s•,1slem. I t 
\s th<s res\dent system that uses up a 
little of' the RAM f'or system variables 
and stops programs that reduce the RAM 
available, to 128k , f'or badl y behaved 
programs to run, Trom dolng so . A Ti.x 
is now , I am told, ava\lable f'rom CST. 

The Thor sys tem \nclude s an ICE f'ront 
end as standard on di.sk- unTortunately 
the ICE sof'tware supplied won't wor k 
w\th most of' the exist\ng ICE system 
sof'tware whlch seems qulte r\d\culous . 

Th e di s k d r\v e s thems e lves sit one 
above t h e other on the extreme right 
of' the s y s t e m u nit. The middle panel 
\ s us ual ly mas k ed of'f' with a black 
metal p a n el , bu t if' you can af'f'ord 
o ne , you can hav e a Rodime h a rd d isk 
u ni t f' itted , in which case the drive 
occupies t h is o ther wi s e u nused s p a ce . 
<All dri v e s sound no\ sy, bu t th\ s \ s 
probably because the cas e -echos - .) 



System/2 Offers Microdrives 
It \~a pity that CST couldn't have 
developed a s\milar i dea to Spem on 
the Sy~tem~2 kit, which o~~ers the 
option o~ twin m\crodrives. The option 
would have been good 1or les~ a111uent 
Thor owners- and have cured problems 
outlined above caused by "protection". 

Although you have the option or add\ng 
a hard disk (winchester) later iT you 
buy the standard machine, there is no 
option to add a 5.25" disk drive, and 
there l~ no socket 1or extra dr\ves. 
This seems to us to be poor expansion
apparent I y the satne Is true o~ the neu 
Thor 16. On both, there is soma optlon 
o1 plugg\ng ln a QDlsc unit to add any 
other drlves but that uses up the only 
expans lon port that you oat on a Thor. 
There ' s another grUIIIb la- you s t \ I I gat 
just the one real expans\on port, but 
o~ course you have more hardware that 
you normally need to add, built-in. 
The RAM used is very ~ast indeed, and 
thl~ contributes to a very good speed 
increase over a standard QL, but can 
also be achieved by RAM Plus on a QL. 

There ls al~o a battery backed real
time clock built in and this helps you 
to keep track o~ your ~ites, a s when 
set, \t records the date and time that 
a Tile was created or copied- u~erul. 

The Thot"' includes ROM sockets ~or 128k 
ROM, and there are severa t EPROMs now 
ava i tab t a \ne t ud \ ng "Speedscreen" , and 
Introm. More are avaltable 3rd party. 
F\tting \s done by CST or by the USQI"". 

Thor 0/S is based on QDOS 
The bultt-ln ROM that is at the heart 
o1 the Thor~ operating sy~tem i~ JS, 
with 64k o~ extras ~or tootkit etc •• 
The hard disk has a device driver that 
o11ars directories- without these you 
would rind the number or 1lles on 20MB 
o1 hard disk rather hard to manage. 

The extra co.mands ~or job control and 
1 i le hand t i ng are <more or t ess) the 
same as or~ered 1rom Qjump Tootkit 2, 
although there are some userut extras. 
It is hard to say what version or ROM 
wl tt be used on the present Thor~. The 
one we had was apparently not recent, 
although the Thor was a review model! 

Exchange~ Worth Examination? 
Ue wilt took at Psion's Exchange on 
the QL in more detail in another is~ue 
and will compare it with the cut-down 
version available ~or PCs as PC Four. 
It cures most or the Qui t l prob I ems, 
and the 1act that it multi-tasks ln a 
sensible way without grabbing all the 
memory makes it much more userul. It 
al s o has 30 graphs on Easel, and some 
shortcomings in Archive are overcome. 
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Credibility Req'd for Business 
For "presentation" purposes, all Thors 
look ~ar more pro~essional- clearly 
cred i bility l~ o~ten important. For 
bu-siness users, a '"Thor'" or the new 
"Thor 16" certa lnly ~eems to make good 
sense. For most personal users the 
clear advantages in hav i ng a ready to 
go system are considerable, but may 
not be su11lclent to merlt the hlgher 
price. it is not an easy decision to 
make l1 the cholce ls staying with the 
QL, and expanding it, or making the 
jump to a new, but compatlble machine. 

No Rose Tinted Glasses Used 
There are a ~ew clouds on the horizon 
~or CST Thor owners, however. CST w l t t 
be ceasing productlon o~ the "Thor" 1, 
and wilt be produclng only the Thor 
16. There will, accordlng to CST, be a 
considerable number o~ users wantlng 
to upgrade 1rom the ordinary Thor to 
the 16, and the machine~ that are 
traded ln wilt be reconditioned, and 
sold again to other customers. There 
wltl clearly be a gul1 between the QL 
and a "Thor 16". Llmlted supplies or 
Thor ls probably won't satis~y demand 
~or a Mlddle and "Thor" ~or buslness. 

High Price to Pay for Power 
The Thor, and the Thor 16 still look 
very uncompetitively priced to us. The 
QL has unlque advantages, and the Thor 
series enhance thes e ~eatures. Prlces 
on the Thor are not really likely to 
be cut drastically because or the 
small number or sales, and the small 
range or dealers ln what is really a 
very small specialist business market. 

Businessmen may well look at the Thor, 
and think that i n comparison it looks 
poor value among non-IBM clones. 01 
course ln comparison with something 
like popular IBM clones such as the 
Amstrad PCs, that start at £399+UAT, 
what you get isn't very much at 1irst 
s i ght- no monitor is included, and 
although you get a mouse and the Psion 
Ex change sulte, together with a disk 
o1 utllltles, that seems about it. CST 
l s a sma .l I company, s t i ll work lng 1rom 
home and manu~acturing in the kitchen! 

Final Verdict- Mixed F eelingst 
The ~inal verdlct or course is whether 
I would llke to own a CST "Thor". In 
SUB's case I have to say that I would, 
but that I would not swap one ~or our 
present e x panded QL systems. I like 
the sure knowl•dge on an expanded QL 
that I am always 1ully compatible with 
new developments, and so1twara, and 
that although I have a modular system, 
I am a l.ways Tree to upgrade my system 
as I wish without limits on choice. 



.- ~ A LITTLE COHPETITION N£(I£R 
GOES AHIS& DONT HISS THIS! 

We hope thcrl this month, both the prize cmd the competition will 
be e<XSy to vnderstcmd. The prize is ceda:inly ea:sy to use, a:nd 
we hope tha:t you v.'ill ma:ke the effort to win it. If you a:lrea:dY. 
own H1e prize, or you don't wcmt it then we a:re even thoyghHul 
enough to let you choose something else to the same va:lue! 

All you ha:ve to do is think of a: suitable caption for the image 
shown below. at is a result from the Spem Video Oigihser vni1J 

~ That v.'ill not be too technical or too much trouble lor cmyone! 

l f THAT JSN~T 
Nll4 T I J.'IE4~~/T 
''DE·~r I ilSA1lll 
IF J'UU k~4jllT 
~4 1YBa4B1~TB! 
You tflBT 1:e ccble to do 

l:etter. Lets find out /'lJ/t'! 

If we like your caption best, then ·i_ou.win (liberator Budaet!!! 
It is as simple <XS that QL.iberator tsuclget normctlly costs '£29.95. 

If you have cmy ide<XS for future compehhons1 then ple<XSe tell us! 
We need a good response to this competition to keep it fecrlured. I 
will have difficulty in convincing the sales dept that giving away 
our stock is a good idea if only a hcmdful of people respond ... 
Just send your coJtpetition caption to J!OVJHG TARGET at oc1r usual address please_ 

R£PL Y BEFORE ISStE f TO ENTER 
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Once again, me are pleased to be able to dram your attention 
to a selection of products that me are able to offer to users 
at special prices. Once again, the ranoe of products listed on 
this page ts only a tiny selection of those on our price list, 
a copy of which you should have received with this magazine. 
If for some reason you have not got on~ (perhaps if you've 
mislaid it, or given tt to a friend,) then please give us a ring, 
and me mill make sure that you get another copy quickly. 
He vill be happy to include any of !IJUr friends or colleagues on our Jtaillist. 

This month, me can offer a number of the items reviewed this 
issue. at special prices to members only. We have them in stock 
nom. so there are no problems with lengthy availabtlity either! 
These special deals are only available until issue 3 is available to readers. 

The Miracle QL Modem is on offer at £45.00. (RRP is £49. 95.) 
and the Oualsoft "Ql Terminal" can also be bundled with it for 
£71.00. (The "Ql Terminal" was reviewed last month.) ~le have 
got a s~ial deal arranged on the Inkwell Deiuxe and Cuewell 
packages in the form of-a special bundle from A. C. E., a group 
consis1ing of three Bristol computer companies. if you like the 
look of fhe software from GAP. then give us a ring, and me'll 
let you know what special saving we nave arranged. The SPY 
is normally £14.95, out me offer it to members at £13.50. 
As !IJU Jtay have noticed, Jfe can also offer special prices on the Thor XVJ's. 

Of course the prices on the products above are only a small 
sample specially selected from the pricelis . We mould just like 
to remind you that ourJrices include VAT and Postage etc .. 
Some of you have phon us up to tell us thatJou can buy 
a particular product cheaper elsewhere. and ask us if we'll 
beat it by cutting_ our pnce. Sorr)'l NO. Our prices are as low 
as we can go. lnlact, me mould liKe to re:nind you that _y,ou'll 
save money In' ol'dering by cheque instead of ACC~/'VISA. 
(We cannot otter the same member savings on such orders.) 
For full details of the dilfer ence in savings to JteJtbers see our pricelist. 

Re:ne:nber, althoug_h me are QL s~ialists, we can supply you 
with hardware ana software for other machines, computer and 
office supplies, some computer books. and individual attention ... 
If !IJU have a PC at vork. then Jle can supply !IJUr PC supplies too of course. 

~~~~~ ~~~~ ~wm~ ~~~~ ~~~~ 
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READER EXCHfiNGEo 
R aifY'lE Pm YOJ TO fiDVERTISE YOJR Sf\l..fS RND WPNTS. 

For the terms cmd conditions related to advertising on this page, 
you should refer to your introductory copy of this mctgazine. ft 
was desi.9.ned to give you all the information about fe<rlures, so 
we would-have more space for the interesting reading you wcmt. 
Last month we s-c.;ggested that unless we actually received some 
correspondence for this page,. it would have to go eventually. I 
con sorry to say that unless tnings pick up, it wfll do so. Rs you 
can see, the amount of interest in user to user contact. or sales 
and wcmts does not really justify the space used. Please mctke 
use of this page. It is your page, for your own Gegal} purposes. 

We now have a central software and 
hardware exchange se:t-•Jp. If you ha• . ..'e: 
s o ffi e:t hlng to sell, or you want to buy 
s o mething please send u s two flrst 
.:. l•Jss sta rnps, and we wlll p•Jt yc••J on 
the Llst. The flrst ls to advlse qou 
when somethlnQ of lntere:st beco~es 
av ailable thro~Qh the eHchanae. The: 
s e con d ls to advise anyone ~ho may 
wLs h to re:maln anonymous~ of an offer 
tha t you may wlsh to mak~ , or accept. 
This sustem is Q much more efflclent 

1n e thod-o f putting people wit h sales 
an d wants in contact. We will advl s£ 
Lf a requirement becomes available ~ 
~ nd we wl ll NOT take a cut of sales. 

QUANTA's now und~r new control. The: 
new contact ls now Phll Borman~ 15~ 
Grosvenor Crescent, Grlmsb~) South 
Humbers Lde , 01'132 OQJ •· The cLub· has had 
Q shake-up _. and L t l s n o•.·-' run more 
along formal lLnes~ wlt h new officials 
elected by the members. 

There· s been an ot her QL c l ut. born. 
Called the "QL Frlendly Club", lt ls 
getting some coverage from QL World~ 
although the o rganiser ha s not been in 
contact wlt h yet. The address is= W.G. 
John •. QL Frlendly Group, 12a 
lole:nautlt, Dolegellau , GloiYNEOD , North 
lola Le s, L L 4 0 I P lol. The l de: tl Ls a c L u b 
for novices to eHchang~ eHperLences. 

Use ~his sec~ion for QL cha~~erf 
Remember, too, that if you have any Gl ~ripherals that you no 
longer use, or you are looking for something obscure, H1en let 
us .Know, and mctybe someone will get in touch with you. Just to 
remind anyone who might have thought of it, we will not allow 
any adverts for pirated software, or swapping copies of games. 
It seems that although most users are serious in their usea9e 
of the Gl. there is cm interest in hints cmd tips-i including ones 
for games. cmd adventures. If you have some, please let us all. 

Oe ar Reader EHchange~ 
I've written in to help readers who 
ure stuck on ALL en Hl jack. I Get stool 
froffi room in which two red aliens 
nre: . 
~ Then go to room whe:re: the: barrels 
or e . 
1 To reach the key put a barrel on top 
., f the: stool, and get a barrel 

1 
ond 

~ut lt on the other barrel and stool 
o~d then cllmb on the double barrels. 
I hope: that thls helps someone. 
l l y Peter S mith. (More to Follow.) 

lole are stlll Lo okL ng for a copy of 
CP~M 68k that was wrltten for the QL 
by Quest in the early days! lole don't 
have to be abl<: to buy Lt. just able 
to borrow lt for a whlle so that we 
can lnvestlgate lt for another lssue. 
We hQve successfully borrowed a copy 
of GST 68k 0/S. Thanks to Mr. Mlller 
for that. Frankly lt . Looks as though 
Slnclair was wise to chooses QOOS ln 
preference to it .. It does have so me 
beneflts. but root eroouQto. We o...•LLL be 
dolng an ~rtlcle for a f~ture lssu€. 

SEND ADVERTS TO ~ EXCHEN£ NOW! 
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Adventurous Goings On with QL 
This is the 1lrst in what will we hope 
be a regular ser les or art le les about 
adventures. on the QL. I shall also be 
covering some war-games, strategy, and 
slmulatlons. <Ed, SUB will be too.) 

To begin with let me introduce mysel1. 
My name is Richard Alexander, no silly 
pseudonyms 1or me, and I 've had a QL 
1or about 3 years. My hardware set-up 
is an AH QL, with 512K memory and 2 
720K disk drives. I also have an 
unexpanded JS QL. I currently edit and 
produce QL Adventurers' Forum using my 
trading name "CGH Services". More 
details in my advert this month ••• 

I shall try to keep to the same 1ormat 
<or each article 1or QL SUB, with a 
round-up or news on the Adventure 
scene, a brier look at new products 
and rlnally some hints and tips <or 
those stuck in Adventures. In common 
with similar columns I'd like to 
invite readers to send in their 
problems so that I can elther publish 
the answers (cryptically or explicitly 
depending on the type or problem) or 
pass them on to other readers 1or 
their help. I< you have completed an 
adventure and would like to pass on 
your maps or solutions please send 
them in. I may have played most or the 
QL adventures but haven't solved them 
all by a long way. <Ed, Has anyone?) 

What's new on the QL Adventure scene? 
Well, there have been hold ups with 
both Imagine and APT 1rom Shadow 
Games. I'm not party to 1ull details 
but understand that attempts ar·e be l ng 
made to get these made available as 
soon as possible one way or another. 

Secondly, "PCBS" have released "The 
Talisman", a massive dungeons game. 
Alas they seem also to have had 
dl11lculties as my recent letters to 
them have been returned marked "Gone 
Away". Any elucidation on these 
situations would be much appreciated. 

And now 1or the really good news! TK 
Computerware have released Mert's new 
adventure "The Prawn", and it's a 
cracker!!! 11 you've enjoyed Fun1ear 
or Horrorday by Mert you'll love this 
one. Produced, like the other two, 
with the aid or Gllso1t's Quill, this 
adventure is in three parts, and 
1eatures a splendid spoor on "The 
Pawn". Quite how much or the humour 
will be lost or those people who 
haven't played "The Pawn" I'm not 
sure. But never <ear, Mert has 
produced an excellent adventure in its 
own right. Does anyone know whether 
Gllso1t are still promoting and 
develop lng "The Quill" on the QL? 
<Ed, Yes, l t is- we have l t in stock.) 
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On the wargame/slmulatlon 1ront, there 
have been 1urther releases 1rom 
Comolex Data Swstems in their "Grand
Master or Eternity" ser ies, "Warlock" 
and "Piracy". Both are available in 
128K and expanded versions. Not having 
seen either I can't comment on them. 
Also the US sortware house, Quantum 
Computing have released "Grldland 
Holocaust" allowing one to enact World 
War Three in the privacy or your own 
home. How thought<ur ! ! ! Again no 
review as I haven't seen a copy yet. 

Finally we come to the hints and tlps 
sectlon. And my 1lrst problem ls: 
which games to cover? Well, probably 
the best known QL Adventure is "The 
Pawn" and this has had a good many 
(and many good) people stumped <or a 
long time. So, here's some help: 

Can't get past the snowman? 
A 1ew colours sultably mlxed wlll stop 
you being stumped. 

Can't get into the llrt? 
Try tobogganlng! 

A bou l der b lock i. ng the way? 
Two gardening implements can solve 
thls knotty question. <Or you could 
take the short-cut v la the guru!! ! ) 

Keep gettlng eaten by the dragon? 
A little light ln dim corner·s will 
reveal an alternative dinner 1or the 
beast, it prompted. 

Can't get past the porter? 
A llttle drlnk and a lot or patlence 
w l l l do the tr i. ck . 

Molten river blocklng the way? 
Try losing your temper on a nearby 
wall ! <Ed, Does that relieve stress?) 

A way down to Hades required? 
The answer· l les on your 1ee t it you· re 
in a tearing hurry!!! 

Devil got your tounge? 
Well who set up your quest, and what 
do you want to be rid o11? Lucl1er can 
spread some llght on the quest. 

Lost in the maze? 
Exit quick! <Or subscribe to QL SUB!) 

What's it all about? 
You'll have to ask the 1lylng magician 

St lll stuck? 
Wrlte to this column. "The Pawn" ls 
one adventure I have completed'!! 

<Ed, Well done Richard, keep lt up. We 
wl ll be pleased to hear 1rom anyone 
else who has an ldea 1or a QL column, 
or would llke to wrlte some artlcles.) 



ON RECORD. "GAP" 
Thi s month we in t erv iew Pe ter 
Ch a mber s, boss or Gap Sor tware . 

Ed, Why did y ou rirs t b uy a QL? 

I l i ked the sp .. c: if· i eat ion e ven 
wh e n \t was rlrst announced but 
l i ke a lot o r people, I was put 
ott by what the j our nals wrote 
a bout \t during the rlrst rew 
months . Then , \n late 1985, 
Personal Computer Wor l d ran a 
re- revlew conclud i ng that i t 
was actually pr .. tty good. I 
wa nted a cheap computer that 
ran standard languages llke 
Pascal a nd C, and that had an 
RS232 r o r portlng the source 
a r ound • So I bough t a QL ;. n 
ear l y 1986 . Oddly enough, I 
never real l y got round to the 
par t i n g idea because I round 
that the QL was a damned good 
c omputer in it's own right. 

Ed , Why did you support the QL? 

I t i s a good computer . Sinc:lair 
came up with something at least 
rour years ahead or it's time, 
which is, I suppose, why lt has 
ne ver really taken art. "Al l" 
i t needed was marketing. The QL 
i s real l y good , and c a n be a 
genuine help to t h e sma ller 
bus i nesses . I'd llke to help 
t hat along too i n the rutur e. 
<Ed, that is a growth area .) 

Ed, Why support the QL i nstead 
or the ubiquitous IBM clones? 

The QL allows you to do things 
that are either impossib l e or, 
at best, very dittlc:ult to 
implement o n an IBM clone. This 
is mainly due to multl - tasking, 
that allows users to work the 
way they think . I believe that 
computers should t i t in w\th, 
or extend your work systems. It 
s hould not be the case that a 
business has to redesiQn the i r 
system around a c omputer, any 
more than around any other 
p iece or otr ice equipment. The 
QL c an come much c loser to that 
i de a t. than a ny I BM c lone can . 

Ed, Other than programming wha t 
do you use your QL ~ Thor tor? 

I use Qu i ll a lo t. It ' s slow in 
c omparison with some ot the 
a l ternat i <)es, but I don· t have 
the time to learn b lg manuals. 
I use Archive with "Custile" 
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tor my data base r ecords. " Fron t 
Pctge Ex tra 3" tor a dverts , our 
l i t erature and packi ng a nd out· 
n e wsle tter . Si gn Des igne r i s 
u s ed tor many thi n gs i nc luding 
a s tart \ ng po i n t f·or the h i -res 
charac l e t· sets in FPx3 • I use 
Eye- Q <or a ny compl e x a r t work . 
I use Aba cus <or· our c a shtl ow 
rorec:as t and < i n a nc i a l ana l ys i. s 
oT var~ous k ~ nds . I wrote a 
short utility <or transrerr ing 
textt i les ott the Z88 to the QL 
o r Thors. The Z88 \s c onven\ent 
t or writi ng things, but Qu i ll ' s 
better <or doing proorread l ng. 

Ed , How do y ou s e e the QL b e i ng 
used in ruture? What wil l yours 
be do i ng do you th ink, Peter? 

My QL w\ll be used tor some 
t ime yet . I am doing a <ai r b it 
or work now on ne t work ing and 
even multi-user a ppl ications, 
and I expect that t he QL/ Thor 
wi ll hav e this k i nd Of SOttWare 
soon. Arter all, that i s where 
the 'ma i n ' market ls going . 

I hope tha t peo ple who have a 
QL w i l l rea l i se how g ood i t i s 
t or small business espec: l a l lt,j 
wh e n t ul l y e xpanded and used 
w i th QRAM . I w i t. l try to do my 
b it by producing more business 
a pp l lc:a t ions a nd ut i ll t les. 

Ed. What would you like to do 
that you can't a t the moment? 

F l y. 

Ed, What, i t any, do you think 
are the shortcom i ngs Ot the QL, 
and the QL market at present? 

The biggest single problem with 
the QL i s the screen. I t is too 
slow <or tas.t gra phics, it that 
doesn't sound too silly! The 
r eason it is slow is partly 
u·,at l t does a lot, look lng 
a?ter all those windows and 
channels, and partly becaus e i t 
uses rloats <or a ll parameters . 
It ' s the QL ' s t rade-ort between 
r~al soph i ~t i cation and speed . 

I a lso wish there was s ome 
error-trapping on openlng your 
network channels. You can waste 
lot's OT time waiting r o r rull 
control to come back l r station 
9 or whatever i s not connected 
to the net. <Ed, Gap have now 
wr i tten "Orrice manager" that 



by Peter Chambers 
controls things f'or a "Thor " 
network and is a "Front End".) 

The maln shortcom i ng wl lh the 
market is that people don't 
realise how good the QL ls f'or 
application~. It seems that the 
bulk of' sof'lware available ls 
programming utilities, and f'ile 
handlers- people don't want 
them- but they still appear ••• 

Ed, Who bu~ your products? 

Users. People who see their 
computer as a means to an end 
in their work. i.e. to do the 
accounts, write a letter or 
cost a job. They are the REAL 
users, and like "yer av'rage" 
Aussie, don't give a XXXX about 
the mechanics of' QL windows, 
channels or even RI<?> stacks. 

Ed, How do ~ou see the f'uture 
of' th .. QL and "Thor" markets? 

It ls unf'ortunale that the QL 
ls no longer manuf'actured . From 
that point of' view, it cannot 
be seen as an expanding market . 
It ls lheref'ore inevitable that 
sof'lware houses will gradually 
withdraw their support. For as 
long as i t stays economically 
vlable, I ulll support the QL, 
and Thor. I believe that that 
will be f'or some time yet. You 
keep needing it and I'll keep 
supporting ll! <Ed, llke us!) 

Ed, You havQ a new programs in 
the pipeline- is it f'or QLs? 

Yes and no. I am writing f'or 
the CST "Thor XVI" now, but I'm 
also trying my best to ensure 
f'ull compallbi llly wllh the 
QL. There will come some point 
when this becomes impossible, 
but I will certainly do my 
best. We are not a natlon of' 
programmers- most people quite 
rightly see their computer as a 
tool. I will theref'ore continue 
to wrlte more applications. 

There are man~ things I would 
like to do. Two of' them are 
trainlng <not necessarily f'or 
education> and anal~sis. There 
is a f'orlune spent on training 
in industry. The 'tireless 
teacher' could help lots more 
than it does now. The 'leacher' 
uill be a QL or Thor. <Ed, is 
that a hint about a new prog?) 
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Ed, Is there an~thing I've not 
askQd, or anything that you 
want to say bef'ore we "close"? 

Yes. All ~ou with QL's and 
"Thors"- you can run virtually 
any two multi-task i ng progs in 
640K. <Ed, Many more I hope!) 

You all have networking and 
even multi-u~er f'acilil ies 
built in. You hav .. in either 
machine one of' the very most 
sophisticated <and powerf'ul,> 
cost-ef'f'ective operating 
systems now available f'or a 
microcomputer, anywhere. 

In spite of' this f'act, all I 
keep hearing about is "OS.-'2". 
If', and When, it is f'inal l~ 
avail ab l& ln all l t 's glory, 
you will be able to run ONE 
mulli-lasklng program in 2Mb, 
<that's MEGABYTES,> unless the~ 
change it drastically f'rom how 
ll stands at present. If' what 
has been written about it so 
f'ar is correct, it will run 
your 'pc compatible' sof'lware, 
but in doing so, lt will auto
matically "downgrade" itself' 
f'rom around £4000-worlh of' OS.-'2 
to just £1200- worth of' AT. 

This, I gather is because 
'compat ible' sof'lware makes all 
sorts of' direct system calls, 
and we who have QL's and Thors 
know what THAT does 1 don't we? 
At best it makes lhtngs rather 
incompatible- at worst it can 
cause major system crashes. 

The CST " Thor XVI" is available 
now. Why wall f'or OS.-'2 when you 
can have a British version that 
ls not only available now, but 
has s~stem sof'lware that can 
actually multilask ef'f'iclenlly, 
and is available right now ••• 

If' you already have one, you 
don't know how lucky you are. 
And if' you don't already have 
one, think what you wlll have 
to pay f'or using OS.-'2. 

Conclusion. 
Ed, Y .. s, I think that you have 
put your case f'or QL computing 
rather well, and I hope that 
all your comments wlll promote 
a "QL SUB" discussion- we need 
some comment f'rom users loo! 



Backspace-QLs 
QL computers have now been available 
ln soma ?orm ?or over ?our years hare. 
Is it time to take another look at the 
s peci?ication, and declde on another 
minimum standard machine ?or whlch to 
write so?twara, and provide support? 

From our membershlp ? lgures{ although 
a small sample at present, i is clear 
that many people now own an expanded 
QL wi th more memory, usually 512k or 
768k extra, d lsc drives, usually 3 .5'", 
and in most cases, printer. 01 those 
people who do not own expansions many 
have expressed their desire to do so. 
How many people own larger QL systems 
overall is hard to say- the people who 
contact us are the "commlted'" users. 

I~ lt about tlma to assume that anyone 
doing any serious work on their QL 
will already have invested in extra 
hardware, or be about to do so? Should 
an expanded QL or "Thor" there?ore be 
considered the minimum standard? Games 
and entertainment programs could still 
be supplied on microdrive ?or users o? 
unexpanded machines. This would allow 
authors to produce much more powertul 
programs, not restricted by supporting 
machines with only a standard 128k and 
tuin microdrlves. Let us create a ?ew 
"stereotypes'" ?or this exercise ••• 

!) The games player, w~th a basic QL 
and a colour portable• Uses lnclude 
arcade games, adventure games, leisure 
games, and basic programming to write 
more games. Invested l n one joystick, 
but nothing else usually. 

~~ ~7~hh~~~y~s~~l~~1~i~n~a~~;.Q~n~~~~~ 
wrlting letters, <llmited by the 
facilities o? using the Serial 8056 
prlnter supplied free with the QL by 
Olxons), keeping a collection on 
Archive, and a little programming in 
SuperBASIC. Also some leisurely games 
such as Scrabble, Chess, Card games. 

3) The tentative enthusiast, with a QL 
and expanded memory. Usually uses a 
cheap printer, and a mono monitor. The 
urge to up~rade to ?loppy disc drives 
and other 'wonders'" ls strong, but is 
held ln check by the ?ear o? invest
lng ln a '"dead" computer when ?riands 
and colleagues have newer machlnes. 

4) The anthuslast, with a monitor, 
<usually colour,> a printer, expanded 
memory, and dlsc drives. Future plans 
lnclude almost everythlng avallable. 
Main uses are <supposedly) programming 
and the ?our business applications. 
Most newer programs are bought in the 
hope that they wlll o??er somethlng. 
Hackers have similar QL systems too, 
but their uses are much mora diverse. 
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5) The small businessman with a bigger 
~y~tem, and a hQav~ inv•~~--n~- o~~Qn 
has a Thor, but usually an expanded QL 
with everything '"recommended'". Nervous 
o? ?urther investment when everyone is 
buylng IBM compatlbles, but attracted 
by the new "Thor 16" system.,;. Main use 
is tor word-processing, and databases, 
spreadsheets, and o?ten ?or accounts
generally a capable productivity tool. 

6) The business "system" user, with a 
'"Thor'", or even a network o? QLs. Main 
uses are as tor the small businessman, 
but the machine may also be used ?or 
special applications, ?rom design, or 
CAD, to special corporate uses. Th e 
company pollcy is o?ten IBM, but the 
o??ice thrives on QL computing, and a 
continued i nvestment ls requlred ?or 
maximum productivity to be achieved. 

P !. ease don· t recognise yourse l?, and 
think lmmediately that I was thlnklng 
o? you in particular when I wrote it. 
0~ cour~a, lhe~e descripttons were 
meant to be ver~ generalised comment. 

The point is that soon, with the new 
Thor 16 now belng avallable, and the 
new expansions promised, such as the 
Sandy Megaboard, and the ABC MegaRAM, 
programmers will have to take account 
o? the needs o? power hungry users, 
with Thor 16 u~ers u~lng up to 6.5mb 
o? memory, QL users with up to 3mb in 
a standard QL, or 4mb in a case, QL 
and Thor 1 users with 640k, various QL 
memory s i zes up to 512k ,. and the group 
o? QL users with only a basic 128k. 

Our belle? ls that programmers should 
set themselves two standards to work 
with. A 128k standard machine and 512k 
expanded machines using disk drives. 

Thls could give everyone the best deal 
in our opinion- so?tware designed ?or 
the two prevailing standards rather 
than a whole range o? confusin9 ones. 
The key to success in ?uture <s that 
programs should be written to obey the 
rules set- they should be written to 
multi-task, to allow users the best 
per?ormance. Programs which need to be 
booted ?rom scratch should not be 
supported. On a machine with 6.5mb, 
the last thing you want to do is press 
RESET. You should be able to swap 
between jobs, and not worry about 
toolkit~ or "resident improvements". 

Programs should expect elther 128k, or 
at least 512k, but be capable o? using 
more when available. This way, you are 
paying ?or a program that can make 
fuller use o? resources, and does not 
cut corners anywhere to suit a more 
limited system. Few people would want 
to run a program uslng 3mb, but a 
machine with ?lve or six ?ull 512k 
applications would be very appealing! 

Thls wlll not happen unless so?tware 
is well behaved, and multi-tasks. It 
you campaign now, it may just happen! 
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A few people have asked us lf they can 
buy other computer products from us. 
Well, wlthln reason yes- we can supply 
t,~ou with CBM Amiga and Atari ST 
equlpment lf you need lt, but we wlll 
~lso tell you what is wrong with it, 
and what you can do to overcome many 
problems t,~ou mat,~ encounter. We wi ll 
even offer you some trade-in on 
redundant QL products, but we do not 
encourage you to sell up and qult the 
QL- we are QL specialists, and t,~ou 
wlll not find us advartlslng ln any of 
the Amlga or ST magazines . 

PC FOUR TOO! 
Of course we can also supply the PC 
verslons of Qulll, Abacus, Archlve and 
Easel, "PC Four ", and at one of the 
best prlces. <The best in the QL 
market.> We have installed three PC 
systems using this software recently. 
If you have to use an IBM PC clone at 
work, then the PC Four system really 
is vert,~ good, and even allows you to 
transfer files from your QL to your PC 
using suitable hardware~software. 

BAD NfJIS FOR CST 7'lf()J(. 

CST ha,,.e apwently mo•··ed 
to Denmark. Their Opt¥'ations 
in the IJK are heing_p11fldled 
Q)' P!XJL. (Tel. 021-zw 2313) 
Humours are flying around 
about legal action, family or . 
trade feuds, and much more. 
The facts don't seem to he 
nt'UYlla,. atj!esen· t, SO """"'Z" If t,~ou need ant,~thing else then let us 
r-r-1~ w~ 1 know. We are dealers, as you require! 
reserve h 'OPIIlallt Untd 11/e for most popular products. We will ot· 

JU' fi~.~· course put the QL and all compatibles 
get SODJe positiJ!e statements. first because we specialise in them. 

If _youre worried about lack on )1st CST. Ne will support 
. orsupport, don't worrJ~ 11/e you reg~dless of anything 

liiiiBiffill NE Ani/Mif t11tc:tiu 
ENUUIHI~ 9MI •• 5Prl. ftON m FRI. IIHLPIJNH IPft •• 8Prl SUN m TBU. 
TELEPHONE 0388 450610/450658. ANSIJERPHONH ON 0388 77:J7:J7. 
1J111BR mmt~ ARB: FAX: 0388 609845. PRIMEL mJX: 219998590. 

TELEX: 934999. TXLINI G. UUOTING RBFERBNCB NO: 219998590. 

S.U.B., PO BOX 3, SHILDON, DL4 2LIJ 


